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Early Windup Of Steel
Dispute Anticipated
SeizureAction

By Government

SaidUnlikely
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28

(AP) The labor-manageme- nt

picture took on its
rosiest hue in weekstoday as
one high governmentofficial
predicted an end to the crip-
pling steel-- strike "within a
week or so."

Closely concerned with admin-
istration labor policy but other-
wise unidentifiable, he said the in
dustry has been divided Into a
"settlement bloc" andca "light it
out bloc." with the former now
apparently la the ascendancy.

The White House, he sad. prob-
ably will make no more for the
"next three or four days" but after
that "a Jot of things may happen."
He added that government seizure
action is unlikely.

There was no further elaboration
from this official. But it was ap-

parentthat throughout the admin-
istration there were high hopes
that thie weekend harvestof labor
agreementswould help induce set-
tlement of the steelystrike and the
General Motors tle-ii- p.

The industrial scene Is brighter
than in months past, officials said,
with the new Ford and Qhrysler
wage agreementsawaiting union
ratification, a threatened railroad
strike averted, and the country's
packinghouseworkers returning tv
their jobs following federal seizure
of the meat packing industry.

Secretary of Labor Schwellen-hac- h

called the settlements "a
highly significant trend." ahd
President Truman was said to be
"highly gratified."

The strike of 750,000 steel work-
ers gradually strangling the manu-
facturing industries remained the
No. 1 concern of the government

The Ford and Chrysler settle--'
ments will mean little to .reconver-
sion, officials said, if those com-
panies are to be long cut off from
steel.

Mr. Truman laid particular em-

phasis on the decision of the rail-
roads andrail brotherhoodsto ac-

cept arbitration of their wage disr
pute, thus ending a strike threat
that involved 18 of the 20 brother
hoods.

In a statement, the president
termed the settlement "another
demonstration that collectiye bar
gaining is still functioning in this
industry."

A railroad stoppagewas not an
immediate threat, becauseof the
cooling-of- f time prescribed by the
railway labor act. but officials con-

sidered the acceptanceof binding
arbitration as having hjgh signlfl--
cance.

GeorgePinkney's
CaseTo Be Called

Monday Morning
George Pinkney. negro, was- ar-

raigned this morning in 70th Dis-

trict court on charges of highway
robbery and the murder of Mrs.
Monorec Darnaby early Christmas
morning

He pleaded not guilty on both
coums ana asKea me court 10 pro--
Mde counsel. Grover Cunningham
and George;KStayton. attorneys,

e appuuucu uy ouuc "
Collings to represent him. The
lase will be called Monday morn-
ing

A civil suit, Ray A. Minear ver-
sus A. D. Neal for clear "title on
mineral rights, was being heard by
a jur in the court today with the
selection of a jUrj this morning.

J. D. Shipley was grahted a
dnorcc from Lanara .Shipley by
Judge.Collings today.

Pair Hefd In Roby
For Local Police

Two men. believed to be impli- -
rafrH in rnhhprip: hprp. havo hoon
an-cste-d in Roby and placed in jaiU
there. Chief of Police A. G. Mitch- -
ell said today. 4

.Mitchell said tire tracks on .an
automobile at Roby were slmilaT
xo some found here after rob
beries were committed. The police
department made casts of the im-

prints for use in comparison.
Chief Mitchell and Sheriff Mor-

ris Zimmerman of Martin county
are working on the case. a

Vote As You
Please,But

BeAbleToVote
days remain in
which to pay poll3 taxes or secure
exemptions. Get
yours Monday.
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GI BRIDES. BABIES LEAVE LONDOVTwn-hr- Af Tia ...
lcemen and their babiesappear at the window of a train as they
leave London Jan.22 for the former army camp at PerharoDown,
Wllyjblre, to await departure,for the IJS. Mrs. Dutch Songy(left),
wife of Lieut Songy of Louisiana, holds her son
Michael (lower left). At right is Mrs. Beatrice KIdd, wife of ex-Sg- U

Kldd, with her son Bobby, 1, (lower right). In the center Is
Maureen Brandt, daughter of Fred L. Brandt of
Philadelphia.

Killer Of Dallas
Ciilt HeadSought

Death Room Rifled
After Victim Had
Been Struck Down9

DALLAS. Jan. '28". UP) Police
ctoday Expressed the belief that
the slayer of Woodrow Freddie
Long. ric'gro and self-styl-ed

father of 5,000 followers
in the Southwest,,was known to
Long. They believe that Long ad-

mitted him into 'the bedroom
where Long was "found fatally
shotyesterday.

Lo'ng's body was discovered in
bed at his bizarre and luxuriously
appointed parsonageyesterday by
his secretary, Gertrude Webster,
and her husband,Raymond.

In the room with the alain man
was found this prayer hq had writ-
ten:

"They who shall repeat tills
prayer every day or hear it re-
peatedor keep it about them shall
never die a sudden death . . ."

The killer ransacked the bed-
room strewing clothing, perfumes
and costume jewelry oyer the
floor during his hunt for loot c

Known to have beenstolen were
four diamond rings, which Ger-
trude Webster said she law on
Long's .fingers when she and her
husband left the parsonage at
flbout one a discussing.
rh,,rrh orfnlrc , ,,,,,?amount of casfi'. and a pistol wh,ch
police believe might havebeen the
weaponthe slayer used.Overlook
ed was a $50 bill hidden under
the rug.

T. K.
.

Irwin,
. .

Long's lawyer est-- ,
imatcd that the stolen money may
have amountedtoTol'MnmWc nt 0U W
in flotfing white robes, learnedof
their leader'sdeathas they began
arriving for morning services.

IMany becamehysterical. Sme re--
Hated stories of miraculous cures

which he had affected.
In a search of the premises Po

lice Sgt. Lueien Spann'said.offi;
nape (niinrl Innrm 4 nA nC JSfYSr,3 r "u" """wuu 'v 6'--t iuuu autu A uuu.ci,
sufr a"d on,OIls-- ' '

aLh5uor "oset police found
many uoiues oi expensive wnis-- f

kies. His secretary said Long used
liquor oniy ior medicinal pur
poses.

Chief of Detectives Will. Fritz
said3 materials from which Long
prepared,love potions, healing
salvesand other charms Were also
found One of them,' Fritz said, was

"stay-wa- y powder" guarantded
fb keep other women from a hus-
band. "' '

Eight New Members
Added To C--C Rolls

Eight more new members were
announced by the chamber of
commerce today. . .

Joining over the weekend were-J.'M- .

Lawsqn, Jack Wallace, Hap-
py Hour Cafe, Motor Inn Grocery.
Day and Night Food stor,e. Blue
Top Eiquor, K and G. "Liquor ahd
E. W. Lomax.

GETS POST IN US Sir Archi-
bald Clark Kerr (above) will be-
come the. British ambassadorto
Washington May 1 succeeding
the Earl of Halifax. CAP Wire-photo-).

B

Ex-Govern-
or's Sons

SuccumbsTo Illness
DALLAS, Jan. 28 UP) Funeral

SPIvIfls ?ill hf hold InHnirJ .. Inr- -

OscarBranch Colquitt. Jr., 55, son.
f f0rmer GV- - n- B" Colquitt

Burial will be Tuesday aj Austin.
,Colquitt died yesterday at the

Lisbon veterans hospital of a lung
rendition- - which memhprs nf hie
family said 'dated "back to eWorld
War I . , "-

-'

SteaksHeaded

Back To U.S.

Dinner Tables
.Most Of 248,000
Packers 0n Strike
Return To Jobs

CHICAGO, Jan. 28. (IP) Steaks
and chops were headed back to
America's dinner tables today as
slaughtering was to be resumedIn
packing plants where strikes had
halted production since Jan. 16.

A survey indicated that practi-
cally aU the 248,000 AFL and CIO
meat industry workers would re-

turn to the 134 packing . plants
seized' Saturday by the US De-

partment of Agriculture.
Ralph A. Walter, president f

the Chicago Livestock Exchange,
said farmers had cut their ship-
ments of livestock 75 per cent
during the strike, and overship-ments.no- w

were possible. "''How-
ever," said Walter, "we can now
handle a slight oversupply,and we
are sure-- we can get farmers to
hold back later this week if, we
find the market glutted."

Before urging 193,000 CIO Pack-
inghouse Workers to go to work
for Uncle Sam, Lewis J. Clark,
union president, got Secretary of
Agriculture Anderson's pledge to
"apply immediately"' for authority
to put into effect any pay raise
recommendedby a fact - finding
board studying the meat dispute.

Officials of the AFL .Amalgam-
ated Meat Cutters and Butchers
Workmen union described their
action in sending 55,000 members
back to work a "temporary truce."
' The fact-findi- commission.
which conducted hearings in Chi-
cago last week, has returned to
Washington and Dr. Edwin E.
Witto, board chairman, said a
conclusion would be reached in
the "shortest possible time,"

The CIO' union has offered to
accept an increase of 17 1- -2 cents
anhour) and tht-AF- L now is hold-
ing outvfor 15 cents.

ne steakswera in the mak-
ing at the Texas cattle capital
again todayas packinghousework-
ers and.stockyard handlers return-
ed to their jobs "as needed."

United Packlnchouse Workers
(CIO) have agreed to return to
work after government seizure of
packinghouses and stockyards in
Fort Worth Saturday.

A skeleton crew of livestock
handlers reportedfor work at the
Fort Worth Stockyards Company
yesterday and Handled the first
shipment of cattle since the" strike
startedJan. 16.

Today, Armour and Company
and Ratllff Pure Foods Products
plants were In operation on a re-

duced scale, as well as the stock'
yards: . . .

Cold Still Grips

Most Of Texas
By the Associated.Press '
. Texas still shivered today (Mon-
day) under the influence of a sev-

ere norther which struck down
through the state Saturday.

Most sections were a little
warmer after hard freezesover the
weekend,but sub-freezi- weather
prevailed last night except in the
extreme,south.

Light rains were forecast by the
US Weather Bureau for south Tex-
as this afternoon and tonight
East Texas expects cloudy "skies
and slowly rising "temperaturesto
day, but western areaslook for-

ward to continued" cold, clear wea-
ther.

The Panhandle can prepare for
lows of 18 to 22 degrees tonight,
and the. south plains 22 to 26. Near
freezing weather will continue
elsewherein West Texas.

Pampaset last night's low of 24
degrees.

Amarlllo, , Texarkana ' and
Gainesville registered 26 degrees
during the night, Sulphur Springs
and Lubbock 27, Guadalupe Pass
28, .Dallas, Abilene Wichita Falls
and Tyler 29, San Angelo Big
Spring, Waco and Midland 30, San
Antonio 31, and Fort Worth and
Austin 32. .

NuernbergMilitary Jury Told

NUERNBERG, Jan. 28 UP) Jews marked for extermination at the
Oswiccim (Auschwitz) concentration camp arrived in such numbers
that German guardsdid not even trouble to count,the thousandswhom .
they sorted out on the railroad platforms arid marched directly to the
gas chambers,the international military tribunal was told today.

Mme. Marie Claude Vaillant-Couturie- r, French widow,
communist member of France's constituent assembly, told the war
crimes court" in graphic detail of her two-- and a half years in nazi on

camps,an account which-hel- even the defendants spell-
bound. ' ' v

"One night," she testified, "we were awakenedby horrible cries.
The riext morning we learned-fro- men working in the gas chamber
Jbat they had run out of gas and hadthurled children alive into the
furnaces." . ' .

"When a convoy of Jewish women arrived, older women, mothers
and thosewho were weak dr. sick were sorted out and taken immedi-
ately to be gassed,," she testified. '

.Women 20 to 30 years old were sent to experimental.blocks," she
continued,,explaining that in those buildings nazl doctors toyed with
experiments Intended to devise a swift, sure meansof iterillzation.

SolonAsksTrumanTo Call
WorldDisarmamentMeet
Nip Attack Theory
ProvedAccurate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 OP) Capt Ellis M. Zacharias testified
today he predicted to Rear Adm. Husb'and E. Kinunel In March, 1941,
that if the Japanesedecided to tight the United States they would be-

gin the war with an attack against the fleet on .a Sunday morning.
The veteran naval officer, appearingbefore the joint PearlHarbor

investigating committee, said he madethis prediction in a conference
with Kimmel, the Pacific fleetcommanderat the time, and Vice Adm.
(then captain) W. W, Smith,

Kimmel told the committee previously he remembered no such
conversationwith Zacharias.

'I realize, that Admiral Kimmel was a very ousyman and that I
was only one of hundreds to" whom he talked," Zacharias said.' "He
might not remember the detailsof the conversation,but I am sure that
Admiral Smith remembers."

0 He told the admiral, the witness said, that If the Japanesemade
such an attack, it would come from the north from carriers which
would steam'away Immediately after The
7 attack was made in this manner.

Zacharias,then commanderof the Cruiser Salt Lake, was describ-
ed In personal papers read before the committee as having made this
prediction to Curtis Munson, a special representativeof President Roo-
sevelt.

The committee also received statement from Munson
verlfylnr the clrcumstanc.esof the conversation yrith Zacharias and
saying that It had beenreported accuratelyby the nival officer. When
the committee later examinedMunson's report to President Roosevelt,
It contained no reference to the

STABT-O- F RECORD PLANE FLIGHT William H. Council!, flylnr an Army ed P-8- 9
pursuitplane, takes to the air at Lonr Beach,Calif., tin his record transcontinental flight to New York's
LaGuardla Field Jan. 26. His time of four hours, 13 minutes, 26 secondsclipped nearly an hour and
a quarter from the old record. (AP Wlrephoto).

Doctors Sanders
Accept Stanton
Clinic Posts

STANTON,- - Jan. 28 (Spl) An-

nouncementhas beenmade by di-

rectors of the Martin County com-
munity hospital that purchase of
the Hall Clinic has been.effected
and Dr. Virgil Sanders and wife,
Dr. Neil Sanders, of Big Spring,
will be In charge and begin opera-
tion of the new clinic immediate-
ly.

The clinic will serve as facility
for the hospital unit until a new
building, which already 'has been
planned, is completed. .

Dr. Virgil Sanders fs a surgeon
and 'Dr. Nell Sanders is an eye,
ear, and throat specialist, already
well-know- n by Martin county peo-
ple .while conducting their practice
in Big Spring.

ACTRESS'MOTHER
SUCCUMBSTODAY .

FORT WORTH, Jan. 28, (JP)

Mrs. Lula Warren Sheridan, 68,
of Denton, Texas, mother of mov-
ie actressAnn Sheridan, died here
Sunday.in a hospital. Miss Sheri-
dan was notified of her mother's
death by relatives in a telephone
conversation.

Funeral services will be held
Monday afternoon at Denton. The
family hare said Miss Sheridan did
not know1 if she could be present.
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"Out one group 1,200 Jewish women who arrived, only 123
were into the camp," 'she on. "The others were sent to be
gasse'dat once. At Jhe end a none the 125 was still alive.

"At first the victims were told they were going to take showers
and even before entering the chambers,but that pretense
was dropped later when big convoys startedcoming and there was no
time for it."

"There was roll call every morning," she said. awak
at 3:30 everymorning by guards' blows and forced to stand in the
until the sun rose, when the women guards called' the roll. They

beat us with One woman had her skull crushed me by
such blow.
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"The SS women were just as savage'as the men," she

Claims

On Italy Heard

Ministers
LONDQN, Jan. 28 UP) Deputy

foreign ministers of the victorious
nations sat down today to discuss
Italy's bondagewith France, Aus-

tria and Yugoslavia In the first
down-to-eart- h meetings on the
Italian peace treaty.

The havebeen meeting
for "about a week, but up to now
they have been merely reviewing
decisions reached by the foreign
ministers' council last September.

It was 'learned
that Austria hat sent In a written
brief detailing her claims to part
of the South Tyrol which Is In
habited by about 250,000 German--
speaking persons and was award
ed to Italy after the World
war.

for a
proposed treaty with Austria, it
was said, already are under way

I in Moscow and Washington.

volved in the Iranian dispute, as
well as in the discussionof charges
brought by Russia and Uk
raine, that Britain is Interfering
in Greeceand Indonesia.

The United Statesviews on Iran
were cited Saturday night in a
note filed by the Iranian delega-
tion, which said that charges of
Russianinterferencein Iranianaf-

fairs could be fully proved." The
note pointed out that the United
States had favored the withdrawal
weeksago both British and Rus-
sian troops from oil-ric- h little

The last American troops
already have left Iran.

British officials, ia private talks
recently, have laid
emphasis on United States com-
mitments observethe forthcom-
ing elections in Greece and to
use US Army personnel in obser-vati-oa

teams.
It also was pointed out that

British-- have stated officially that
their troops are Indonesia by
order of the
Chief of Staff and underthe com-
mand General MacArthur.

The language employedby the
Iranian delegates their latest
note was as strong as any used at
this sessionof the General Assem-
bly. Russiansources said the note
was the swan song of the govern-
ment of resigned PremierIbrahim
Hakimi.

ADDITIONS TO SHRINE
DENISON,Jan. 28 UP) A num-

ber of items of furniture the
1890 era is 'being donated for the
chrin Vinro fnn f?n "Tlulolif Tl

Eisenhower.

Reds Made "A Number
Of Interventions"
Iran's Problems With Russians

Brought Before Security Unit

Delegate Insists Trouble Must Be

Settled To Avert World Friction
LONDON, Jan. A. H. Taqlzadeh, delegate to

United Nations, charged today in a dramatic personal appearancebe-
fore Security Council that have been a number of interven-
tions in Iranian affairs Soviet authorities."

Iran's dispute with was being brought before tie
"international
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Atomic World

WarPossible,

Tydings Says
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28

(AP) SenatorTydings (D-M- d)

demandedin the senate
today thatPresidentTruman
immediately call a world dis-
armament conferenceto pre-
vent an atomic world war.

Interrupting the senate fflibus--
ter against the fair employment
practices bill, the Maryland,demo-
crat said he doubted that the
United Nations action for "control"
of the atomic bomb would be sue-cenf- uK

"I do not believe that the United
Nations Organization is' equipped
to initiate successfully a task of
this magnitude," the senatorsaid,
after pointing out that all the re-
maining great world powers are
arming to the teeth.

Tydings. Introduced a. resolution
Icalling for the world disarmament
conference as he began a lengthy
prepared speech, in its support.

Earlier, the special senate com
mittee on atomic energy was told
by Dr. Harrison Davies, of the
Federation of Atomic Scientists.
that developmentof atomic energy
must certainly be freed' from ev

ery vestige of military control:"
Davies, a native of Winchester.'

Va., Is now located at OakJEUdge,
ienn., sue or an atomic oomo
plant He said he spoke for more
than 1,500 scientists and engineers
connected with work on the sew
source of power.

He said In testimony 'prepared
for the special senate committee
on atomic energy that "we wish to
go on record most strongly as fa--
voring complete exclusion of the
military from, any police-maki- ng

function on the commission" pro-
posed for handling the problem.-- 0

Davies added, "we do not mean
to exclude efficient liaison be-
tween the commission and the
armed lorces?' He said theatomic
scientistswould not oppose"W"f
sucn liaison,maaaatovyv

Other points Davies made in en-
dorsing the bill by Senator Mo
Mahon n) to create a com--
mission to handle theatomic pro-
gram Included:

"A citizens we fear unwise
laws on atomic energy for the seme
reason other citizens fear them;
we too value our lives."

"Any domestic legislation must
xxx encouragethe international
control of atomic energy."

Five TexansDie

In Aufo Mishaps
By the AssociatedPress

Five persons were killed and
eight injured in automobile acci-
dents in TexasSunday.

Two people were killed and-sev--

injured in a head-o-n collision
of two automobilesat Bridge City,
five miles from Orange,Tex.

Katie L. Hlllln. 27, Orange; and
John W, Delahaussaye,20, Port'
Neches, were killed in the acc-
ident

Thoseinjured were BeatriceDel-haussa-

John A. Guldery, Louis
Guidery, all of Port Neches;Billy
R. Hlllln, Beaumont; J. B. Hillin,
Port Arthur; Mrs- - Doro.thy Estes,
Marshall; and Louise Morris,'0
Orange.

Chief BoatswainsMate BetfHill
Smith Jr., 32, Montgomery, Ala
died in a Galvestonhospital of in-

juries he received when struckon
a highway nearhere.

Sheriff Frank L. Balggne said "

that Smith had left his automo-
bile to talk with the driver of a
second automobile with which he
had been in a collision. As he
walked back to his car a third au-

tomobile struck him.
Edward H. Downs, 30, son of the

late Hap Downs, Augustine county
judge and district attorney for
the First Judicial District, was
killed when his automobileleft the
road and overturned several.times.

Zenon Melina of Conversewax
killed and a companion, Bennie
Mencbaca,alsoof Converse,wasin-

jured when the car in which they
were riding was in a colision with
two other automobiles.

Man Found Dead

In Hotel Room
A. B. Harley, 36, wasfound dead

in his room in a local hotel early
this morning when an employe at-

tempted to wake him.
His death wasdue to a heart at-

tack,. Walter Grice, justice of th
peace,said after an Investigation.

Services are pending contact
with his wife in Graham. Nalley
Funeral Home are in charge of
the arrangements.

Harley had lived here approxi-
mately tenyears.
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Capf. McLarly's

CrusadeWorks,

He's In School
COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 28

UP Dean Frank C. Bolton, execu-
tive ice president of TexasA. and
M. college, said in a statement is-

sued esterday that the college's
decision not to admit Capt. Ewing
S McLarty of Galveston "was
based soleJ on the prior scholastic
record of the applicant."

McLarty a studeit at Texas
University before serving in World
"War II Friday requestedthe state
supreme court to permit him to
fne a petition for a writ of manda-
mus against Bolton and others to
compel them to admit him to the
college where he desires to study
c'ernar medicine.
Ir hs statementBolton said that

A and M had long enforceda rule t
hich permits the admission only

of such transferstudents as pres-
ent satisfactory records.

A. and M.. he said, cannot maTce
pro lsion for all who seek admis--
sion in the near future and added:

"Like all other leading educa
tion institutions a sincere effort is
being made by- - Texas A. and M.
college to accommodateall those
whor education has been inter-
rupted Men in this category al-re-

number more than one-h$- lf

. of the prospictive student body lor
Jthe February semester.Thin ratio
is increasing and it is felf that
those of this number who meet
satisfactory scholastic standards
should be given the first opportu-
nity to tlie already limited facili-
ties of the college." .

"Unless colleges of the nation-exercis-e

their responsibility and
apply the recognizedprocedure in
considering applicants' prior
scholastic records, many qualified,
veterans will be unable to obtain
the educational benefits to which
they are entitled." ,

Ferns' SouthernGolf
TourneyTo Be Played
In Dallas May-6-- J 1

DALLAS, Jan. 28 UP) 5The
Wonsen'6 Southern golf champion-
ship tourney, a war casualty, will
resumeat the Dallas Country club
May to 11, Mrs. R. O. Evansj
president of the Dallas Women's
Golf association,has announced.

Dates of the tournament were
changed conflict with the
North and South Open at Pine--
hurst N. C, April 22-2-7, Mrs tv"''R.
an said.

BURN'S FATAL TO WOMAN
DEXISON. Jan 28. UP) Fun-

eral erv!ces were to be held here
this afternoon for Mrs. W. R. Wil-

son. 51. who died Saturday night
from burn received earlier In the
day when her nightgown became
tenlted from an openfireplace.

OVER.IOO'MILLION'BOTTLES
.SOLDUSIMPLY.GREAT.'FOR

MONTHLY PAIN
Lydla E. Pinttiam's VegetableCom-
pound does mom than relieve
monthly pain when due to female
functional periodic disturbances.It
also relieves accompanying weak,
tired, nervous,'cranky feelings o
sutSi nature. Taken regularly
Ptntham's Compound helps buildI up resistanceagainst such dlstrpsr.
It's also a great stomachic tonic1

Get BetterCough.Syrup
Mixing Home

Quick Relief. Big Saving.
So Easy: No Cooking. a

To crt quick relief from coughsdue
to colds, you should make sure by
minns your own coush yrup at
nome. Jt-- s no troubleat all, and you
know Its pureandpood. It needsno
cooking', and it's so easy to make
that a child could do it.

From jour dniRsist. VXtZM ounces
of Pnex Pourthis into apint bottle.
ciiij ouj cuuugji piaia syrupxo nil uptt r'nt To make syrup, stir two
capsoi granulatedsugarand onecup
of xrster a few moments,until dis-
ss: cd. Or jou can use corn eyrup
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Memory Lingers On

War Hero Leaves

FundTo Third

Love - A&M
Chic Korth had three loves

his mother, his flying and his col-

lege. . .

Lt Clarence Leroy Korth's fa
ther died when he was eight Chic
grew up around Boerne, later mov--i

hed to SanAntonio with his mother.
He went to Tetxas A. and M.

when he graduated from high
school, and spent four years there
studying chemical engineering.He
.loved A, and M.

The war broke out and he be-

came a member of Company B,
Chemical Warfare Service. He
wanted to fly, though,.and got Into
that"branch of the (Service.

By some quirk of fate he washed
out as a pilot. .

He didn't give up, and gladly
relinquished his second lieuten-
ant's rating to enter the aviation
branch to study for a navigator's
rating. a

He made it, as top man of his
class.

" Just before going overseasChic
Korth got a leave to "rush to the
bedside"of his mother. She died.

Chic Korth wrote his will, and
went overseas.He flew over North
Africa, was in various campaigns.
Then he plunged to his death in
a flak-riddl- ed B-2- 5 over Yugoslav-
ia-.

f

His affairs were in order. His
money goes to Ills third love "

A. and M. College.
It is in the form of the Ruby

Korth trust Executors estimate
that the estate's value is approxi
mately' $20,000.

Funds of the trust as decreed
by Chic Korth shalk be used In
aiding worthy young men who are
residents of Texas to enter and
maintain themselves in the col
lege."

Battalion Leaders
StudyPlanTo Change
36th To Guard Unit

AUSTIN, Jan.28. iff) A pro
posal to broaden the 36th Divi-
sion Association into a Texas
Guard Association and take in
other units of both the National
and State Guard, is under study
by battalion commanders.

The suggestion was made yes
terday at a meeting of the Texas
State Guard at Camp Mabry over
which Ariitirnnf- - lsnoml Arthuf

KnirVprrraVnr nnxMarf

By It at

H. Miller Ainsworth, president
of the 36th. who supported the
idea, commended theservices of
the state guardsmen during 'and
sinee the war'period, and stressed
the importance of being reaay to
'serve tht state when needed.

Double Trouble
CHICAGO, Jan. 28. UP) Les

ter Belgrave got a ticket for fail
ing to renew his'auto safety stick'
er. A few hours8later, on another!
street he was stopped againand
questionedabout thesameoffense.

'This is persecution," Belgrave
declared. "What about that ticket
you gave me on Stony Island ave
nue?"

you must have run Into my
twin brother, Warren," said Pa
trolman Chester Doonan: "He's a4
traffic officer over there. "Go
ahead,buddy, one ticket is enough.
But don't forget your sticker."

or liquid honey. If desired. The full
pint thus made should last a family

Ions time, andgives you aboutfour
times as much cough medicine foryour money It neverspoiIs,and chil-
dren lovo its pleasanttaste.

And for quick results,you're ntver
seen it superior. It seems to take
hold Instantly, looseningIhe nhleem.
soothing: the irritated membranes,
and helping;to dearthe air passages.

Pmex is- - a special compound ofproven Ingredients, in concentrated
form, well known for quick action,on
inroat anaoroncnial yritatlons. Justtry it. and if notpleased,yourmoney
will be refunded.
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Loquacious SenatorsOf South

Following Familiar Pattern
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. W
Southern-Democrat- s in the Senate
are filibustering again. They may
be successfulagain, too.

A number of. times in recent,
years they've been able by filibus
tering, or. threatening a filibuster,
to block Senate-acti- on on certain
bills.

Thos'e bills" involved negroes,di-

rectly or indirectly. For example:
Antl-lynchi- bills, anti-polft- ax

bills and now the present bill
which would create a permanent
Fair Employment Practice Com-
mission. "

The FEPC bill Is, designed td
prevent discrimination on grounds
of race, color or religious belief.

President Roosevelt created -- a
temporary, wartime FEPC South-
erners disliked it

The permanent'FEPCwould be
a successorto .the wartime FEPC.

Senator Russell of Georgia, a
leader in the filibuster, said on
the floor that the South isn't op-

posed to equality of education or
economic opportunity for negroes.
But he added that he thinks the
permanent FEPC would try to im-

pose social quality on the South
betweenwhites arid negroes.

There can't be a filibuster In
the House. There debate on any
given bill is limited. Not so in the
Senate. This s how a filibuster
works:

A'bill Is introduced in the Sen-
ate, but it is opposedby an indi

ten Perish
Apartment
By the Associated Press

Twenty-fou-r persons' lost their
lives in. weekend iirjes thrpughout
the nation.
, Kansas City had the most ser-
ious, with Iff personskilled and at
least four hurt in an apartment
house'fire. Six of the dead were
children.
;Jour died and 14 were injured

in a hotel fire at St Louis,--
In New York, three lives were

lost and one person was injured
when a lower East Side tenement
burned. A residential fire in Har-
lem also took the life of a ld

negro baby.
Three men died of suffocation at

Skowhegan, Mev when fire con--

Tickets For Tuesday
Boy Scout Banquet
Still Available

All persons planning to attend
the Buffalo Trail council Boy
Scout banquet Tuesday night are
reminded to secure reservations
by noon-- tomorrow, H. D. Norris,
Scout executivesaid today.

Arrangements may'be made by
calling Norris at the. chamber of
commerce.

AH' scoutmasters'and cub mas-
ters and their wives, and all den
mothers and their husbands and
assistants in each department are
invited to attend ps guests of the
council, Norris said.

The banquet will get underway
at seveno'clock in' the Settlesball-
room. .

East Texas League
Officials To Meet

TYLER, Jan. 28. (P) Organi-
zation of the.East Texas league
will be completed' at a meeting
here tomorrow night, PresidentJ.
Walter Morris announces.'

Entry of Paris and Texarkana
now makes this an eight-clu- b cir-
cuit. Other membersare --Sherman,
Tyler, Greenville, Henderson,
Jacksonville and Lufkin.

Editor's Dream
BREWSTER. Minh., Jan. 28. (P)

Clinton Wilcox, publisher of
The Weekly Brewster Tribune,
was ill for several days.

When he read thelatest issueof
the Tribune, he found a full page
ad, paid'for.by Brewster residents,
with this message:

"Get well quick.' Mr. Editor!"

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
Ta increase flow f wine asi

relieve krifatioa of thebladder
from excessacidity ia the ariae

Ar yon luffcrinr unnecciurr dltrt,backache, run-dow- n foaling and dUcom-fo- rt
from cxcmi acidity in tfao urina Atyon diiturbtd nicbta by a fraquant dcttrto pass water) Than you should know

Axtor's discovary
DR. JCrLMER'S SWAMP ROOT that
thousandssaycirss blcistd rallaf. Swamp
Root Is acarefully bltndad combination ofIS barbs, roots, rtzcUUas, balsams. Dr.Kumar's is not harsh er hablt.fomUnr iasay way. Many paopla say lu mcrvHtv
mtftot U truly amaxlnr.

Sasd for fraa, prapald sampla TODAY!Uhs thousands cfothsrs youU bs Ud
that yea did. Sand nama-an- d tJdrw te
12SI, SUmford, Conn.Offer limltad. Sandst vacs.All druf rista ssU SwsapRoot.

Announcing
The OpeningOf The

ttAPPY HOUR CAFE
lf09 W. Third

Choice of Steaks,
Plate Lunches,

Sandwiches .or
Short Orders

Open 5 a. m. to 11 p. m.
A.- - iM. WATKINS, Prop.

vidual senator or a group of sen-
ators.

They o&n prevent the Senate
from voting by talking endlessly,
'or until the majority of the Senate
agreesnot to try to "vote on the
bill.

Thus a filibuster blocks all other
bpslnessof the Senateand enables
a minority of the senatorsto force
a majority to do what the minority
wants done to abandon,the bilL

If the majority of the Senate
agrees to forget aboatjyoting on
the FEPC bill, itwlll'DeJa victory
for theSoutherhers.There's only
oneway to stop a filibuster: by im
posing a rule called cloture.

Like this: It feast 16 senators
sign a petition asking the full Sen
ate to vole on whether In a parti
cular case such asdebateon the
FEPCbill debateby any senator
is limited to one hour..
, Before that rule can be invoked,
at least two third will so vote.

Senators traditionally' don't like
to impose cloture on one another,
some day it might be imposed on
them. They don't want that.

Since 1917 cloture has been in-

voked only four times out of 21
attempts.

This is an orderly filibuster. The
Senate goes home every day.
Sometimesa filibuster has gone on
for months like that

"People who have, searched the
records give thesefigures:

The longest continuous filibus-
ter, against the Oregon Act in
1864, lasted two months.

In Kansas
House Fire
sumed thp oxygen. in a cabin fn
which they were sleeping. The
blaze, believed Started by a cigar-
ette, had burned itself out when
firemen reached the' scene'.

Two othersuffocation deaths re-

sulted in a Chicago apartment ho-

tel fire and one person was' injur-
ed. The victims were women.

At Monroe, La., flames sweep-
ing through part of a small hotel
killed 6ne and injured six, .

Blazes at three other places left
heavy property damage with sev-
eral reportedhurt.
.Wind- - driven flames swept

through three business buildings
in the heartof Charleston,W. Va.,
and in which four were injured. A
business district conflagration at
Columbia, Tenn., caused an esti-
mated damageof $400,000. In New
York harbor, 'the 3,537-to- n cargo
ship 'Jacob Luckenbach, anchored'
a mile south of .the Statue of Lib-
erty, had a fire in its hold which
raged more than an.hour before
crew members "and flre boats
brought it under control.

THREE TEXANS GET
BRITISH AWARDS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 ,VP)

Three officers from Texas were in-
cluded in the list of 341 US army
and navy officers receiving awards
of the British empire as announced
by the British embassyIn Wash-
ington.

The awards were made to offi-
cers serving in the United States
"in recognition of the distinguished
service performed by them in co-

operation wfth British armedforces
during the war."

Many British decorations were
previously awardedto personnelof
tne uj armea xorces on overseas
combat duty.

Recipients of the awards includ
ed:

Knights commanderof the most
excellent order of the British Em-
pire (KBE) (honorary) Lieut. Gen.
Barton K. "Vount, army alr"forces
training command. Fort Worth,
Tex.; and Brig. Gen. Luther S.
Smith, 131 W. Lynwood Ave., San
Antonio, Tex.

Officer of the most excellent or-

der of the British Empire (OBE)
(honorary) Commander Paul K.
Taylor, 445 Palmer street, Corpus
Christ!, Tex.

"s
0

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 28. (JP)- -

(USDA) Cattle 1500, calves800;
market reopened today after shut-
down sinceJan..15 due to livestock
handlers strike.Stockyardsin gov-
ernment possession. Receiptslight',
market slow ind very uneven;com-
pared with Jan. 15, some sales 50
and more higher on outside ac-- 1

count, others about steadyto pack-
ers; few medium and good slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 13.00-15.5-0;

othergradesscarce;medium
and good beef cows 11.50-13.0-0;

common and medium cows" 8.50-11.0- 0;

odd Head beef bulls 11.00-12.-00

and better; good.and choice
heavy calves 13.00-15t0- 0, common
and medium calves 8.50-12,5- 0;

sfockers scarce.
Hogs 600; active and steadywith

January 15 on all weights; good
and choice 175 lbs and up 14.65,
ceiling: good and choice 150-17-5

lbs, 14.00-6-0; sows mostly" 13.90;
medium and good stocker and
butcher pigs 10.00-11.5- 0.

Sheep 1000; filling classes act-
ive; fat lambs 50higher 'than Jan-
uary 15 or last market day; .ewes
strong; other classes'scarce; good
and choice 91 lb lambs 14.00, med-
ium to mostly good lambs at 13.50,
medium grade Iambs 11.50-12.7-5;

few good two year old wethers
10.50; medium and good ewes 6.00--
50.
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GREETINGS-R- iu corday
of the films preparesto address
a valentine to. a GI overseas.

Local Musicians
Plan To Attend
State Clinic

. .. . .
l wo membersor the Big spring.

high school band may be in the
au-sia- ie Dana mis year, rranK a."
Wentz, director of the local group,
has announcedin telling plans, for
attending the state convention and
clinic in Waco on Feb.

Charlene Tucker, cornetist, and
Mary Louise Davis, alto saxophon
ist, are expectedto be placedin the
all-sta- te selection.

Other Big Spring high hand
memberswho will attend the state
convention are Richard Deats, B- -
flat clarinetist, and George Wor
rell, cornetist. .

Mrs. John Davis will accompany
the group to Waco.,

WeatherForecast
Oept of 'Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
tonight;0 fair Tuesday. Not 'much,
changein temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
not much change In teiriperatures
this afternoon; fair and colder
Panhandle and south plains; low-
est temperatures 18-2- 2 Panhandle,
22-2-6 south plains and 30-3-4 else-
where tonight; Tuesday fair, not
much change in temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Increasing cloud-
iness and a little warmer, rain
extreme south portion this after-
noon, cloudy with rain southeast
and east central portions tonight;
Tuesday partly cloudy, not much
change'in temperatures. Moderate
to fresh northeast to north winds
this afternoon,and tonight becom
ing northwest Tuesdayon coast.

Temperatures
City 3Iax; Min.

Abilene . 48 29
'Amarillo ,46 26

BIG SPRING 47 30
Chicago 31 27
Denver 43 J9
El Paso 51 34- -

'Fort Worth . 46 32
Galveston - 72 46
New York 28 9
Si. Louis 39 24
Local sunset 6:16 p. m. Sunrise

Tuesday, 7:42 a. m.

Sonora Entry Wins
Brownwood Event
. BROWNWOOD. Jan. 28. (JP)

Domestic Woodrow, entry of R. A.
Halbert of Sonora,Tex., was nam-
ed grand,championhereford of the
Brownwood Livestock Show. Do-

mestic Wodrow was reserve cham-
pion at the -- 1945. Exposition and
Fat Stock Show, Fort Worth.

Other champions selected were
Miss T. O. Aster Domino, owned
by Largent and Stevens, Merkel,
Tex., grand championfemale here-
ford; Miss T. O. Aster Domino
2nd, also a Largent and Stevens.
entry, reserve champion female
hereford; Bocaldo Mischief, a horn-
ed hereford owned by Dudley Bro-
thers, Comanche,Tex., reserve
champion bull.

Mexican Girls' Casaba
Qlan To Play Dallas

DALLAS. Jan. 28. UP) -- . The
Politas, girls basketball champ-
ions of" Mexico, will op'en a three-gam- e

appearancein Dallas tonight,
meeting the Dallas Hornets.

Tomorrow night they clash with
Nugrape and Wednesdaynight en-

gageDr. Pepper.
Thursday night the Politas go to

Ferris to play Nugrape and Fri-
day night engageeither Dr. Pep;
per or the Hornets at BardwelU

It is said that Queen Elizabeth
started the day, by reading" the.)

.New Testament in Greek and went I

on to Greek orations and tragedies

Ask about oar
PIAN. Yost smooth titts
will bt rtplsrtd with Ion-sr- s.

Your tit will be ifcapped,Wbta cew,(imout
Fiftitona tites are ariil-sbl- e

to you, wa will equip
your or sad buy your re-
cap tires.

Tire$totre Store

Social Calendar Of Events For Week
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 7:30 p. m. In the IOOF hall,
AAUW will have a called meeting at 7:30 p. min the home of Mrs.

'Charles Watson.--
EAST FOURTH STREETWMU will meet at 3:15 p. m. In the church

parlor.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will have luncheon at 12:30 p. m. in the WOW
hall.

THURSDAY
.MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB meets with Mrs. Durwood McCright

at 7:30 p. no.

FRIDAY
LADIES' GOLF ASSOCIATION has luncheon at 1 p.m. at the country

.club with Mrs. TJommy Neel, Mrs. George Oldham, and Mrs. Roy
Reederashbstesses. t

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets with Mrs. GarnerMcAdams at
2:30 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES gatherat 2:30 p. m. in the WOW hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will have their monthly luncheon at 12

, o'clock at the.First Methodist church.

Ladies Have
SundayMeal
' , Some8 peopleattended the sup
per at the country club Sunday
evening sponsored by the Ladies
Golf Association for raising funds
to be used in equipping the kit
cheri.
' The meal was served buffet
style, and the central table was
centered with five tall white ta
pers set In a bank of greenery
arranged with fruit The Individ- -

'

uai tables were arranged with
the tall candles, and banked with
greenery.

The mealwas followed by danc-
ing to nickelodeon music.

The committee for the affair in-

cluded Mrs. Roy Townsend, Mrs.
George Oldham, Mrs. Condon
Campbell, Mrs. John Hodges,Mrs.
Marvin House, Mrs. Tommy Neel,
Mrs. Zollie Boykin, Mrs. Obie Bris-to- w

and Mrs. Elmo Wasson. They
were assisted in serving by Mrs.
Tom Coffee and Mrs. Tot Stalcup.

4-- H, Club Girls
Have Party-Meetin-g

The Forsan 4-- H girls met last
week in the home of Mrs.M. M.
Falrchfld, sponsor.

Sarah Pike read a poem entitled
'Tun in fhe Snow,", after which
the girls were entertained with a
social hour.

Tickets On Sale
'For Book Review .

Tickets are now on sale for the
book review, "The PeacockSheds
His. Tail," to be given 'by Mrs.
Wiley Curry Saturday:
. The review will be sponsoredby

the St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Guild and beginsat 3 'p. m. Satur-
day, February 2, at the parish hall.
Tickets may be .obtained at the
Book Stall, from Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. Shine
Philips and Ellen Wood at Bar
row's.

JonesesAnnounct. '
Daughter'sBirth

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Jones of
Los Angeles. Calif.. have an
nounced the birth 'of a daughter,
born January7. SheWeighed four
'pounds and 12' ounces and was
namedPaulaJan. . '

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Henry are
maternal grandparents, and Mr.
and Mrs. W.. M. Jones are paternal
grandparents. Mrs. "Jones Is the
former Pauline Henry.

feelChoked
UpWth KWx -- 771
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TO CET PROMPT RELIEF from
distress of those nagging .colds
that causecoughing and make
you feel all stuffed up put a
goodspoonful of Vicks VapoRub
in abowl of boiling water.

Then fed relief come as you
breathe in the steaming, medicated

vapors.Thesemedicated'
vapors penetrateto the ed

upper.breathngpassaged
They soothefrritation, quiet
coughing,help dearthe headand
bringsuch grandcomfort. --

FOR ADDED RELIEF.. .On
.throat,"chestand back at bed'
time rub Vicks VapoRub. It
works for hours even wliile
you sleep to bring relief. Now
tryinisnorne--
tested treat'
ment,tonight.. VwRTupy

BOMDED ROOFER
Commercial .

and
Residential

Call or Write 'Us for
FreeEstimate

-- Ponder Roofing '

Company
Ph. 519--J and 2437

Midland, Texas .

LAND OWNERS.
If you have vacancies of any
nature phone or see mein the
mornings.

GEORGEK. STAYTON- -

511 Pet,Bids'. Ph. 9T

Afternoon Club

MeetsFor Bridge -

The Valentine motif was car-
ried out in tallies at the meeting
of the Friday Afternoon bridge-clu-

Friday in the home of Mrs.
Carlson Hamilton.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary won high
score, and Mrs. J. O. McCrary
blngoed. A sandwich plate was
served.

Members attending were Mrs.
Fred Haller, Mrs. Roy Thlwcll.
Mrs. OHIe Anderson, Mrs. Jimmy
Wragg, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs.
A. H. Ryle, Mrs. Hamilton, and
guests,Mrs. Paul Grahamand Mrs.
J. O. McCrary.

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee Jones
returnedMonday to their home in
Los Angeles, Calif., after a week's
visit with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
W. M. Jones.

Mrs. C. H. Lacy and grandson,
JamesHorton, are visiting friends
and relatives in Fort Worth and
Dallas for a few days.

Mrs. C. R. Redding and Mrs.
Callle Vickers of Odessawere the
guestsof the P. T. Reddlngs Sun-
day.

Scout Dinner Tonight
The annual meeting ef the Girl

Scout association of Big Spring
will be held tonight at 7 p. m. In
the First Methodist church. All
workers in Girl Scouting, and all
those interested in the work are
Urged to attend the dinnermeet-
ing.

OPEN HEARING v

DENISON, Jan. 28. (JP) The
US Army Engineers here will con-
duct an open hearing Friday on
needsof airport facilities on Lake
Texoma for sportsmen, tourists
and sightseers, Olaf Lein, in
charge of the engineers,announc-
ed today.
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News Items
From Knott

KNOTT, Jan. 28 4Spl) Knott
basketball team won first place at
the tournament last week.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Irvln Wllborn and son attend-
ed singing at Klondike last Sun-
day. I

Mrs. J. J. McGregor has left
Knott and movedto Big Spring af-

ter living here for more than 20
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Shortesleft
for Austin after visiting here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 6.
Shortes. He will attend theUni
verslty of Texas law school.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesL. Taylor of
Rock Springs visited recently with
Mildred Allred.

Tommy Lou Thennisch of Spur
has been visiting here with her
aunt, Mrs. H. E. Barnes and fam
ily.

Pvt R. D. Burchell has been
spending his furlough bere with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Burchell and family.

Mrs. Lewis Winterbower of KU- -
gore Is visiting here with her par-
ents', Mr. and Mrs. Miller Nichols.

Mrs. R. D. Hill and son, T. J
who is home on furlough from the
navy have returned home from a
visit to Spur with her mother and
other relatives. 0

Norris Smith of Alpine Is visit
ing here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Server and
children visited recently with her
mother, Mrs. EugenePetty of Lub-
bock.

Mrs. Edna Chrestman and baby,
are visiting her husband'sparents
at Brownflcld.

Mrs. Collie Speck of Lames
visited last weekend with her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. T. Gross and family..

The oldest Greek ring Is be-

lieved to be one bearing an
belonging to the My-

cenaeanperiod.

How womenendgiris
myget refefJ

from functionalperiodic pJm
Cards, oaay ocaan-sa- &ss
VM iron ibs trsep-i-si ssa
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betp tellers pain das to W
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VISIT

THE DEN
Lower Level

Open Monday thru Satarday, 8
p. m. til 12. Sunday, 7 v. as.
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

WhatHappensto a Family
when man's Income Is stoppedbecause ofun-
timely death? '
Readjustment must follow, that can be taken
care of by use of adequate life insurance
properly arranged as monthly family income,

Pa STECK
211 Lester Fisher Bids;. BIJr Sprlnr

Phone449Representative
Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

STAGGS APPLIANCE CO.

Authorized

Philco Dealer

Batteries

Sewing Machine

Needles

wanted

SETTLES HOTEL

HAROLD

Used Radios

Used Refrigerators

Child's Desks .

Expert Radio Repair
506 Johnson JimmieStaggs,Prop. Phone1688



ClubbersPreparedFor Anything

In Bout Tonight With Fern Five
LocalsTo Have

Ex-Pu- g, Doctor.

In The Lineup
Having been properly Indoc-

trinated on both the accomplish-
ments and the potential stfength
of their adversary, the ABC
basketball team will launch op-

erations against the ca

Red-Hea- tonight with an
and a man of medicine

in the lineup.
Their availability doesn't neces-

sarily mean that Ted Phillips,
ABC's chief executive, is anticipat-
ing mayhem. But' anything can
happen, A roof can fall. Fatigue

.might get the better of some "of

the more excitable clubbers. Or
again, the businessmenmay need
a bouncer at the gate.

ff

The good doctor is Clyde Thom,
as who'll have his stethoscopeand
smelling salts on hand for any
emergency. The ex-pu- g is L. D.
"Blondy" Chrane, who it must be
said can apply the Indian Stake
Hold much better than he can
maneuver infor a crip shot

Doc Thomasand Chrane will see
action along with such stalwarts
as George Vineyard, who at six
feet, three inches still fails to
measure up to the Amazons' tall-

est player; Bill Horn, J. D. Jones',
JackJohnson,Vernon Whittington,
Charles and Jim Staggs. Walker
Bailey. J. B. Apple. 'J. E. Under-
wood. .Roce Bridwell. M. O. Spears
and of course,Phillips.

The Red-Hea-ds are but six. Be-

sides six feet four inch GeneLove
who must be the tallest player

of her sex west of the Mississippi
there's Tex Nabors,Toby McGee.

Eloise Purkey, Hazel Reynoldsand
Danny Daniels.

The "shorty" of the Missouri!
trouDe is Miss Daniels, five feet
nine inches in' height. Miss Na--j
bors, a Texasgal, comes in just at
six feeL

Kickoff time is 8 o'clock. Scene
of action is the high school gym.
Flat admission fee Is 75 cents for
each party. A capacity house IsJ
expectedto drift in.

The Genevaversion of the Bible,
often known as the Breeches
Bible, is so called because in it
Adam and Ee made breeches of
fig leaves

Cal JACK at J0 for PRINTING tAT)

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptlybe-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen? and.expel
term laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggisttosell you
& bottleof Creomulslon "with the

mustlike theway it
Quietly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coudis.ChestColds,Bronchitis

Roofing Of AH Types
Prompt Free Estimates

SHIVE & COFFMAN
Box 1001 Phone 1504

Puckeft & Cantrell
Architect and-- Engineer

Suite 611 Petroleum Bid?.

thrtmlf notimtadcJiilds

iBIHterSkin Remember, your
child's skin is thinner, more delicate
thanyoun. Heneedsachestrub that's
tood and gentle. Get the prompt,
reallv effective resultsyou want the
soothing, modernway... just rub on

SayYou Saw It In The Herald

TMfM5BW!l3Rr2Sfr"tXfHM"u JriHBIiBbiMfU-Ls-
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jt the ABClub of Big Spring to the bfch
."RECO ED, the girls' basketball

tonight at 8 o'ciock. rne lasses,wno annuauy jjj "" ",,' tT
their tests against Left to right, above, they are Tlazel Reynolds, c Daniels. Ruth.
HVlnesTTe? Nabors, Eloise Purkey, Toby and Gene Love. Miss Love ranges some six feet,
four InchesInto the stratosphere. . -

LOOKING

schoolgym playing

"
With ANGUS LECESTER

TCU's popular line coach, Mike Brumbelow, stopped in our town
iast weekendto visit with high schoolmentorJohn DlbrelL and Obie

n .i xt. ..... ..w..Ia 4 nAeefi whoriv Via urns

SB j ' i x "Sl

h9B

BH

Auto

xinsiow. xie was ciuuuic m t .- -. ..

serve as speaker for a banquet thefe
Saturday night.'

Michael sought out info .the of
two Big Spring grjdders Lep Rush" and Horace
Bostick both of whom are still in the service.

Rush hadaudience with Leo Meyer when the
Dutchman was here for the Steer football supper
some time ago, might .cast with the Frogs
next if the Navy releaseshim time.

Should both Rush and Bostick elect to
ai 'the Fort Worth school, the village would

for the 1JJ46 PUr-Ti-lo

T.nnOrinrn tnnklp hprp twn ftPA- -
aasCovert have four
B4tMBELOW T n .'Rrvon

ago anda Frog lefterman last
ion, wno piayeaa wnaie 01 a line gamelor Meyer once ne goi sianea.

Brumbelow is complaining that
have their material lined up" with the of the

Horned Toads, that their scouts have just started to work.
One can probably get that same at any school in

'' ' 'these days. , f,
Raymond "Bear" Wolf,, the former TCU assistant men-

tor, comes up with the head coachingpost at Florida suc-
ceedingTom Lieb, return to California. (Tom was once
head man at Loyola Los Angeles, was the there a't the
time Burns Bulldog Turner and other members a great

football leaih pulled a sneaker play on him and
escapedwith a 7--T) decision).

There are that the Sun Bowl will be ableto proffer a
much betterbrand of.New Year's.Day football gamefrom on.

A drive is on in El Paso have the seating capacity of the big
saucer raised from 16,000 to 35,000.

The stadium would be used for all kinds of athletic eventswithin'the Border City.

0 Herschel "Mule" recently out of the service, returns to-
day to join Dibrell's coachingstaff at the high 0He'll take over.the track squad. Stockton was onoe one of the
best in the Texas o

There's a move afoot to get another league
started South Texas. , .

The circuit include Port Arthur. Corpus Christ!;
Waco, Austin and perhapsone the Valley towns, 'it would retain a
"B"

of those are without parks, though.

In
TUIAMr. Fla.. Jan. 28. V)

feminine golfers from
all sectionsof the country ted off
at the Miami country club today
m the round of the 14th
annual Helen Lee Doherty golf

.
Match play tomorrow

and continue through the 36-ho- le

matcl Saturday.
Call JACK t lOT forPEINTINO (AflTl

MprtftiAfAHim TCTtfc nt XvihlX .

delicate normal skin,
helps easeawaysorenessandtightnew
from achingchestxmis-cl- es... rapora rise highinto nasalpas
sages,down into irritated bronchial
tube.Coughing spasmsquietdown
your child rests better. Get gnOs

Jars,tubas80.

MotherJuKisa
fast-actin-g chestrub

TELEPHONE
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"
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'EM OVER

wumo
to football

on

his lot
In
matricu-

late
representativesplaying

sons

conference exception

song-and-dan-

the conference .

swfneskin
university,

whowants;to
of Instructor'

McKinney, of
Harain-Simmo-

indications
now

to

Stockton,

weight-tosse-rs conference.

professional baseball
in .

Galveston,
of

classiffcation.
Most baseball

WomenGolfers
Miami Meet

'Ninety-fou-r

qualifying

tournament.
wilKhegin

championship

Uentholatum
cough-wrack-

Mentholatumjtoday.

1659

'PAnin
Pick-U-p Delivery

fall, wjll be back. So will Ray New--

all other teams in the

Amawalk Sandra
Wins In Trials

SAN XNTONIO, Jan.'28. (P)
Field champion Amawalk Sandra,
ownedby Frank Patton of San An-

tonio, was judged the best dog in
the TexasBeagle Cfub trials here
yesterday as the three-da-y meet
cameto a close.

Field champion Amawalk San-
dra won over three other stake
winners Cherry's Doc, owned by
C. L. Cherry of New Braunfels,
13-in- ch male champion; Patton's
Cactus Kate,ownedby T. A. Land-rlt-h

of Luling, 15-in- ch female
champion, and Alamo Andrew,
owned by A. F. Von Blon of San
Antonio, 15-in- ch male dog cham-
pion. '

Dogs that placed in events in
cluded:

Swiftline Spot, owned by Major
and --Mrs. C. V. Swift of Palestine,
secondin the 15-in- ch iemaleclass.

Suzy, owned, by Major and Mrs.
Swift,-fourt- h in the 13-in- ch female
class.

Oldster Sets
In feowling Show

HOUSTON, Jan. 28. (IF)
Frank-- Welu, veteran
of the alleys, set up a tough score
for. the boys to shoot at in the
$5,000 Charlie F,arhart Memorial
bowling meet here last 'night,
cracking out 1605 in eight games
to take' the lead at the end of two
daysof bowling.

Jackie Tavener, former Fort
Worth ihfielder, clung to second
place with the 1565 he rolled Sat-
urday night Ninety-si-x men rolled
Saturday and Sunday, and 1281
more will take to. the alleys next
week-en- d.

Big Spring Hsraldl Big Spring, Taaai,Monday,January36,

aaaEv

Open

OREAT an

men.teams. Danny
McGee

availability

September,

scnool.

wfould

communities

Play

Squthwest

face

ol'Cassville,,squareoff awin

Other Sports Same

Ice Hockey Not

A Family Game,

RecordsProve
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Jan.28 UP While
LSonja Henie's gaudy show was
warming the Garden Ice, the nocK-e-y

mob gathered in Frank Bouch-

er's office- - to tpss a" few words
around. . . . Someonementioned
young Leo Relse wliose play In
the United States league recently
earned him, promotion to the Chi-
cago Blackhawks and asked: "Is
.he the flrsf junior n big league
hockey?" . . . The,combined mem-
ories of those presentcould bring
out only three other big leaguers
whose fathers also had played Na-

tional league hockey Lynn and
Muzz Patrick, Lester's sons, and
Ted Lindsey, whosedad, Bert, was
a famous.old-tim- e goalie. . . . Then
there's FrankBoucher,Jr., nephew
ojf .the more amou Frank. He ap-

peared headed for the major
league when the war same along."
. . . "Funny thing about ,that,"
Bouchercommented. "My dad.was
a. famous football player with thV
Ottawa Rough Riders but he never
played hockey. He had five boys
who played football too but turned
out to be professionalhockey'play-
ers."

. Playing the Field'
The discussionturned to other

sports and a 'call to historian
Ernie Lanigan elicited thenames
of five .major league baseball
players whose fathers also had
been big leaguers Jim Bagby,
Jr., Eddie Collins, Jr.; Billy Sul-
livan, Charley Gilbert and Earl
Mack. . . . Numerous father-so-n

combinationsIn fooiball and box-
ing were recalled . but none in
which both had really reached

'the top. ... In golf Joe Kirk-woo- d,

Jr., followed his dad'sf
tournament' trail, and Walter
Hagen, Jr., was a good college
player. . . . Turning to tennla
they listed Dorothy Bundy, a' top-

flight player whose mother was
a national champion.... "Ten-
nis," exclaimed" an enthuslastlo
If misinformed hockey ..expeift.
"How about Bill Tilden? He's
still playing andhe's old 'enough
to be his own father." . . . That
firoke up the discussion. '

Brqmwich Triumphs
ADELAIDE, Australia; Jan. 28.

(&) John Bromwich, ambidex-
trous member of Australia's last
Davis Cup team, won the Austral-
ian singles tennis championship
today? defeating Dinny Pails, 5--7,

6-- 2, 7-- 5, 3-- 6, 6-- 2.
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Wes-Te-x Electric Co
Home Appliances

Authorized.

General W"h Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

304 Gregg St. .Phone 448

Phoenix
Playoff
- Ben Hogan.Misses

, Putt To Tie Herm
Keiscr For Lead

0PHOENIX, Xrizt, Jan. 28
(AP) The pressure was
heavy on Ben Hogan yester-
day when he missed that
four-fo-ot putt on the 18th
greSn that sent the Phoenix
Open golf tournament into
overtime. It will be heavy to-

day when he meets Herman
TCeiser from Akron, Ohio, in
an 18-ho-le playoff. . '

The 33-year-- profession-
al shotmaker from Hershey,
Pa., needed.that putt to beat
a 273-strok-e, 72-ho-le total
turned in by-Keis- and to
capture the $1,500 first mon-
ey and th.e Phoenix Open
title. It will be the first play-
off of the pro'scurrent tour.

t

Bovines, Ponies

TangleFriday

In Sweetwater
Strengthened by the addition of

C. A. Tonn to the lineup, the Big
Sprng high school basketball
Steers invade Sweetwater Tuesday
evening to tangle with the Mus--tan- gs

In SAA. battle.
The Ponies already hold one vic-

tory over John Malaise's gang but
the locals are due to make an Im-

proved showing with Tonn In the
lineup. He has 'beenplaying, with
the secondstring.

Friday night, the Longhorns re-
turn home for a. game with Abl-lene- 's

Eagles,odds-o-n favorites for
the district gonfalon.

PerryDefeated

By Bobby Riggs
PASADENA, Jan. 25 UP The

nine years that Fred Perry gave
away to Hobby Riggs were too

I much for him Sunday, and Riggs
walked off with the title and most
of the cash in, the 82,000 Hunting-
ton professionaltennis tournament

It was a tight match.all the way
bttween the slight,
Riggs and the .veteranBriton, 36,
but Riggs" came through, 6-- 4, 2--

6-- 3,

Howell to Alma Mater
ATLANTA, Jan.28 UP Millard

F. "Dixie" Howell,-- football star at
Alabama In "the thirties, has been
appointed. backfleld coach-- and
headbaseball coachat his old alma
mater.

Call JACK at 109 fer PRINTINO CAdr)
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Bruins Training Sighfs
On SoufhwestCagetitle

LonghornsInvade
Waco For Battle
Thursday Night"

By Associated Press
Basketball's "Big Three" in the

Southwestconference,Baylor, Ark-
ansas and Texas, head for the
Stretch this week end, and fans
can virtually expect a new crown
'wearer when they come sliding in
at the finish..

Loop-leadin-g Baylor punctured
Rice's hopes of repeating as tltllst
this yearwith a 40-3-2 victory Sat-
urday night over the Owls.

.While second place Arkansas
rested from conference competi-
tion last week, the Longhorns in-

vaded North Texas where on Fri-
day night at Dallas they defeated
Southern Methodist, 70-6-9, and
Saturday night went over to Fort
Worth to spill Texas"Christian, 48-4-6.

Texasscored threeachievements
in racking up the two wins (1)
retained a good shot at the title;
(2) relegated SMU to a permanent
cellar-dwelle-r; and (3) took away
TCU's-las- t chance ofgetting even
a piece of the title.

TexasA. and M. split two games
thus eliminating the Aggies from
the race this season.The Farmers
lost' to the1 Frogs, 47-5-5 Friday
night and decisionedwlnless SMU,
53-4-9. Saturday night.

Center of attraction this week is
at Waco, where on Thursday night,
Baylor plays hosts-- to Texas, with
the Bears expected to narrow the

ng field down to the
Bruins and the Porkers.

Rounding out this week's pro-
gram: Friday Southern Meth-
odist vs Arkansas at Fayetteville;
Saturday . Southern Methodist
vs Arkansas at Fayetteville, Texas
Christian, vs Baylor at Waco, Rice
vs-- Texas at Austin, .Texas A. and
M. vs SamHoustonState at'Hunts-vill- e

SauerRumored

As KU Mentor
KANSAS CITY, Jan." 28. m

Quoting a "usually reliable
source," the KansasCity Star said
today Qeorge Sauer, former Neb-

raska ca 'fullback and
later grid coach at the University
of New Hampshire, probably
would be named as head iootball
coachat the University of Kansas.

According To Form
WICHITA, Kas., Jan. 28. (.ff)

Three former major league base-
ball players, Pete Reiser, Herman
Basseand Cecil Travis, have been
picked by the National Baseball
Congressas the outstanding per-

formers in non-pr-of esslonal com-
petition during World War II.

CU JACK at 109 for PRINTING CAd
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Who pays
Men andwomenwho work for wagesget their

checks from the company. Wheredoesthe
company get its money)

Obviously, from th oj its products.In'other
words, from 'other men and, women who' buy

whatworkers make,

Mostof whatthecustomerpaysgoesfor,wages,

directly andindirectly.

If workers ask too for their services, tht

Page

Bible Makes Plans

Major Grid Games,
AUSTIN, Jam 28. CP) In his

program to put University of Tex-
as football on top, nationally, ath-
letic director and coachD. X. Bi
ble Is going to lure major Eastern
and Mid-Weste- rn to this
statewith night games.

Bible already has contracted to
install lights at Memorial stadium.

GeorgieWorrell
Re-Injur-

es Rib,

Quits Glovers
The lightweight .division of the

Big Spring Golden Gloves boxing
tournament lost one of its better
prospects last week when aggres-
sive Georgie Worrell went to the
sidelines.

Worrell retired from actionwhen
he suffered a badly battered rib.
The spot had beenbruised badly In
a football game last fall and
Georgie hurt It again when he ran
into a heavy hand in a spar-
ring- match with an opponent in
training at the training camp in
the Settles--hotel basement

Local entries in the show enter
their third week of workouts to-

night under the tutelage of Jack
Harrison. Harrison Is being assist-
ed in giving Instructions by Rob
Thompson and Bill Welsh.

Tickets lor the Feb. 8--9 show,
which will take place In the high
school gymnasium,are now on sale
at the chamberof commerceoffice.

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phoae 14M

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Moter

Machine Shop

Sendee

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

Will
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Meier

thus the two.
he has run Into In to play

teams from other sec-
tions in Texas.

One was that at the
time they would have to come
here In or October
the would be too big

for the They
said the and

play In the heat
and have an equal chance
a team in this sectionthat was

to It. Games could not
be played in late October or

at that time the
was under

way In eacharea.
Bible plans night play on

He says it will be cool
for any team to want to

come' here.
was that

crowds crowds could 'not b
In Texas of 50,-0- 00

for gamesare ararity.
In the Eastand such a
crowd is quite common. But. says

If the gamesare played at
night therewill be crowds to meet
the favor of those schools.

Bible is as coach Jan.
1, 1947, and he wants to get his

rolling before that time.
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EDITORIALS

Ed.rorial---

Cosily,ButPerhapsCheap
With The News

(This Is the fourth of a series of columns on
Generalissimofranco by Dewitt Mackenzie, to
whom the Spanishchief of state hasjustgrant-

ed an interview).

By Dewitt Mackenzie
AP World Traveler

MADRID, Jan. 28 The question of whether the
kingship shall be revived in Spain continues to be
a subject of eager speculation and naturally was
one 01 the points which I raised in my interview
with GeneralissimoFranco at the palace in El Par-d-o

'
Franco replied that this is a matter which will

be dealt with "when this is suitable to Uje Interests
of the nation" and that "it will have to be the
Spaniardsthemselveswho pronounce themselvesin.
its faor."

I broachedthe matterby calling Fratbe's atten--

tion the fact that his ambassadorto Washington,'

Juan de Cardenas,recently was quoted
a. sa?mg that "Spain is steadily and progressively
restoring a political situation with a more repre-

sentative system." . ,

I asked if this had any elation to the current
talk about a possible restoration of the monarchy.

"Spain is a country of open and not closed con-

stitution," was Franco's reply. .
"For Spain, the perfections of .its institutions is

constant and progressiveand every stage is 'effect-

ed at the moment when the best advice of the na-

tion requires it.
"What really interests Spain Is the constent of

its political regime, not its "external expression,,
which is consideredsecondary.

"The important things today for nations are
freedom of conscienceand the free exercise,of hu-

man rights within a' climate of peace,order, justice
and social rights, which the Spanish bill of rights
effectively guarantees.The possessionby the nation
of its traditional institutions and the fact that prog-

ress reachesthe greater part,of .the nation are the
Important things.

"The rest is necessarilyaccessoryand neednot
disturb the enjoyment of the principal part.

"With this order you.may be sure-th-at the per-

fections and evolutions which the regime of the na-

tion requires, will be required by the internal nec-

essities and will of Spaniards and never by judg-

ments from abroad nor the interference of foreign-er-s.

I also asked Franco a question relating to the
big three declaration at Potsdam excluding Spjkln

from membership in the United Nations Organiza-

tion.
"Spain knows what happenedat Potsdamthg

Generalissimosaid, "and at the proper time reject--

Washington. 6

Portable Dragon's Teeth Abroad
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON When
Eisenhower took his demoblllza--

tion explanation before Congress
recently it was the Army's new
point discharge plans that made
the headlines.

From a spot news standpoint
ht wi s it should have been.

But farther down In the .general's

He mant empnasize
these "millions of tons are--

or other implements
war. to
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far Day Night Wrecker Service
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Rumors have"given away fo reports concerning
the atomic bomb test,against ships at sea..We are
told that an armada of fighting vessels,most of
which have seen their best will be assembled
and made the targetfor the atomic bomb.

At sametime, there is a report that the
version of the atomic bomb is 1,000 times as power-
ful as the first ones. This information has
from official sources but secorid-handed- ly

various channels.
There is no doubt that test will the

"greatestshow" in history. There is little doubt
that it will serve scientific and military research

However, orie cannot help but.wonder if
there is rfot an ounce-- of persuasionmixed in with
the entire experiment

The dissolution or destruction of the major por--
tlon of a fleet with one certainly would change
the complexion of our naval warfare concepts.The
withstanding of the blast by some types of vessels
and the loss of othertypes,might serve definite

in the planning of naval craft. It also might
show whether' it is wise or futile to place the
dependenceupon aquatic forces that we have in the
past At the sametime, it might show the
atomic bombwould be effective well spaced

test
would be one more convincing--

of a era of understanding
to avoid necessityof resorting

such weapons as a
international issues.

will be complaints that the ex--

Countries which do not .possess
resourcesat this date to make and

power will maintain that they are
a with little choice.

entire matter is consummated,there

units at sea.
But assuming

great degree, there
argument favor
and cooperation

ato employment,of
means of "forcing

Of course, there
perlmentIs solely
purpose threat
the secret or the

atomic
being faced with

Before the
will be many
Already the cost
a billion dollars,

Vot. stintiM
world powers of

war as a means
cheap any price.
MooiTcM,. nope.

Yet In a world
always stopped

the hard choice
may be the only
civilized people
lng lorcea,

that in

complaints aboutexpense,about waste.
of the is estimated,at half

small
the

By

Jan.

Ben--
his

the hopelessnessof to buy food found the dan-t-o

of would Kong gerous work of smuggling money

idle and to 8UPple: tdiet nad Marcus
with the Brit-- guese who had

where and Sal internment his
short of reason, may that h,m gtay and wfaaj alIty and

and could to the
will make somethinghZ. food

ed that of which to Spain.
"Let leave those who .are faced with

'responsibilityof the hour the of the diffi-

cult nrnhlnmii neednot
urgent

collaboration

Army men here. It1 these,
lions of tons war which

sute Department and Whlt;
House .

To abandon them 'even leave'
them lightly would
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Chester Bennett ,

Of

cooperation

In his activities Ben
nett worked under
young accountantwho

released by Japsto. assist in
their of the Hong Kong

nd ananghalbank.
They collected data

ther from firms
walking along the
relayed the information by mes--
sengers by aboard a
Chinese junk pulled out of
,the harbor andpassed on over

radio.
Toward the end of 1942 Bennett

I want to help. . I know you
didn't get out of Stanley'for your

you to come to me. I knew you
would."

blg slow-mvIn-8

can and the dark
energetic little lawyer
teamed up to get into Stan
jey camp ,,.,..,

dldt :y
guards on entering the

hvalnrr nnnTniatAtxt ntnM""" """1""""" ' ,.""1"
standing in the community. Ben--

their Jap
yen in for promissory

out that when Al- -
uea won they would be worthless
nvwsv.

cans.
This on for severalmonths.

They got hundreds of thousands
yen in helpjess-- internees

that was into
food and kept them Then
one spring to Ben-
nett Da Silva anexcited
Chinese informer:

"Ginger Hyde Japs
taker

The axe was
nearer but Bennett worked on
beneath its shadow. laughed

playing to the end his role of
g00d natured fat man.-- ,
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Truman Has Power To
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. One point
most "people don't realize about
President Truman's steel strike
negotiations is that he' has the def-
inite power under the law to fix

- wages and prices. He could have
rammed an 18 1--2 cent wage in-

crease down US Steel's, throat if
. he had wished.

The Economic Stabilization "Act
is clear and conciseon this point.
The Presidentof the United States,
it says, "may provide for making
adjustmentswith respect to prices,
wages and'salaries . . to correct
gross inequities." -

It Is under this act that the
Presidentgave the steel industry
a tentative price increase of $4
a ton. But he never made it clear
to the public that when-h- e asked
Ben Fairless of US Steel to In-

creasewages to 18 1--2 cents an
hour, he had full authority under
the Economic'Stabilization Act He
could have demanded acceptance
instead of merely requesting it

Some of the President's close
advisers now want him to clarify
this point and get a lot tougher
with the steel industry. They point
out that if a merchant violates
OPA celling prices, he Is fined or
even goes to Jail. OPA ceiling
prices are fixed under the same
Economic Stabilization Act which
also gives the President thepower
to fix wages.

Yet the biggest.Industry In the
nation gets away with violation,
while the little merchant doesn't

. Two Serious Errors
The trouble, of course, is the

fact that Truman let himself be
rushed" into abolition of the War
Labor Board, the agency which
fixed wages during the war.

Insiders admit privately that
this was the biggest domestic er-
ror of theTruman administration.
It was put over partly by recon-vert-er

JohnSnyderwhomTruman
insists on keeping despite his re-

peated ' fumbles; also by Secre-
tary Lew Schwellenbachwho want-
ed all labor problems placed un-
der his labor department

After Abolishing the War La-

bor Board, Truman realized his
mistake, and begged its members
to stay on. Having been kicked in
the pants, hbwever," they refused.
His 'fact-findin-g commissionsnow
operate as semi-substitut- But
the Economic Stabilization Act
.is still on the books, and under it
Truman could,either create a new
war labor board or give his fact-
finding commissionspower to en-

force their decision.
All of which has convinced in-

siders that the costly steel strike
could.have-been.averte- if. Truman
had beena little tougher and had
a statesman,instead of a fumbler
running 'his domestic reconver-
sion.
Note Two most Important per-
sonnel changes,affecting the en-

tire nation, occurred when Tru-
man transferredable Judge Fred
Vinson from war reconverter to
take JVIorgenthauli place as Secre-
tary of theTreasury; and.when he
abruptly fired Will Davis, astute
economic stabilizer. Having abol-
ished theoffice of economicstab
illzatloh, Truman reestablished it,
but with a Kansas City, judge, in-

experienced."Snuffy Smith" Col-le-tt.

In charge.'
bixie Filibuster

New. wrinkle in filibustering
came the other day when Senate
reading clerk John Crockett who
looks like a Senator but isn't, was
unwittingly injected into the
Southern talkathon against FEPC.
" The stately Crockett, clad in
gray frock coat, was reading the
Senate journal. He read at a nor-

mal pace,but too fast for the f III- -
husterers who have been using
every truck In the book to4stallfor
time. Suddenly Senator Eastland
of Mississippi addressedthe chair.

"Mr. President," he declared,
"the reading clerk is going too.fast
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I wish he would read more solwly
so I can understand him."

Crockett smiled and slowed
down.

How To Rile Latins
The State Department is trying

to straighten out a snarled situa-
tion inherited from the Stettinius-Hu-ll

regime, now almost causing
revolution In Ecuador. It is the
US Naval base on the Galapagos
Islands, off Panama.

Day after Pearl Harbor, Ecua-
dor voluntarily offered us a base
on these strategic islands. US
troops have been thereever since.
But with the war well over, Ecu-
adorans are beginning to get a
little jittery about the continued
presence of these troops. So also,
incidentally, are the Brazilians re-
garding US bases on their soil.
Neither helps our now badly de-

teriorated good-neighb- or policy.
During the Hull-Stettinl- us era.

Ecuador asked the export-Impo-rt

bank for a commercial loan.
Whereupon the State Department
Immediately jumped into the pic-
ture with abruptnotice that there
would be no loan unlessVie United
States got a permanent peacetime
baseon the GalapagosIslands.

This sent Ecuador blood sky-hig-h.

Like other Latin Americans.
Ecuadoreans will cooperate in a'
common "cause, but get indignant
when someone tries to stay on
their sovereign soil, especially in
return for a few dollars.

Slnce the State Department's
unfortunate faux pas, therefore,
we have gotten nowhere in nego
tiating for a basein the Galapagos,
and the Ecuadoreansare getting
sorer and sorer at the continued
presence of US troops.

.The Sumner Welles policy of
handling' these things he was
the real father of good-neighbo- r-,

liness was a Joint overall plan
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PatentTrade Mark, Copyright
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511 Petroleum Bldf. Phone 97

WE HAVE
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(almost)
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403 W. 3rd
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We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone328
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For Rent
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Ph56 311 Runnels

Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 bulldozers, 1 larj-- e

HD-1- Q with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Dift-fti-

Oil Field Work, Dterinr Slush
Pits, Back Filling-- . Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads,Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float . . can move anywhere
on short notice.

Office Phone 1740
Res. Phone 1376

For All Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

- Agency
UO E. 2nd Phone759

Fix Wages
for the defense ofthe hemisphere.
For instance, the" USA would give
one or two .surplus cruisers and
destroyers"to Ecuador and send
US officers to help train the
Ecuadoreannavy. In return Ecua-
dor would give the US Navy a
peacetime base on Galapagos.

The Welles idea was to do the
samething wjth Brazil - perhaps
bringing a force of Brazil-
ian troops uptd the United States
or the Panama Canal to. cooper-
ate with the American Army and
Navy, while we kept a small force,
at one or two strategic air basesin .

Brazil.
Broad-gauge- d Under Secretary

of State Dean Acheson is now
talking up the Galapagosproblem
personally, hopes to work out a
solution soon.

Note Big question mark rais-
ed in the diplomatic corps is why
we. give Britain $4,000,000,000plus
with no strings attached regard
lng certain trouble-makin-g Brit-
ish policies in Greece and Indotr-esi- a,

yet won't give Ecuador eve"n
$14,000,000 without attaching poli-
tical strings.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)
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his brother, Al P. Groebl. Ted
Groebl, of
war drives, has his

r helping Howard county reach story,
01 Big Bond and Bond

the war
the of

4
Pot and

Cut

1510

.

.

'

114 E. 3rd

E.

Years
in tire Is OUR ttf VOU
that any
etc that you may us will

.

CreightonTire Co.
SeiberliflE

Years
203 ' 101

RHTANF

Phone

Oil Does
Serves In

here from
West

diesel .?.

often chairman9 county
bond part

.'in
Victory goals

during years.
With returning former

Corsages. Plants,
Flowers

CAROLINE'S
FLQWER SHOP

Carrie Scholx

HESTER'S

Supplies
and

Records
Phone

RafF
MILK

by

and of to suit the ,

Job.

PHONE

709 3rd--

ICE CREAM

FLOWfeRS

Office

Office

88

Our 17. Experience
business jruarantee
vulcanizing, repairing,

receive experi-
enced expert attention.

Distributors

Encourageflexible farming one-minu- te Im-
plement attaching, one-wren- adjustments,

automatic change traction

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Highway Phone 938

"

SYSTEM &
w

, APPLIANCES
Detroit Jewel Ranges-lButa-ne Heaters, Etc

L I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE .
Electric Motors Rewound-- and Repaired.9 Also Electric Motors
for Sale.

West 3rd

com

done

1S49

the

give

For Prompt Service

FOR

Gregg

Sales
ande

Lamesa

Phone

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of'
Tractors. Trucks & PowerUnits. We overhaul duty power units
for oil fields, pins. etc. Call us for any work, large or small.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Bit Sprln

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every construction need fromdriveways
to building airports and highways. No better materials in WestTeas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
9000

1021

2 Easy Ways To
" Improve Your

Lighting
o

1, Clean all lighting fixtures,' using
plenty of soap and warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper wattage
in all lamps and light fixtures to"

provide 'the amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager

Its Part
Peace

H mt . . t 1 a ll a I

bWU4IWJ M.m.i9 JAU1 A.l &4TAUg.

Texas Raconteurs
Accept Challenge

BURLINGTON, Wis Jan. 28
OP) The Burlington Liar's club
and a group of tall tale tellers
from Texasare feuding about'their
respectiveabilities to judge a .good

"It all started-- just before the
turn of the year When D. C. Hulett,
president of the Burlington organ-
ization, said he didn't want to start
a war with Texas.

In an interylew just before' the
'best lie of 1945 was elected, Hul-e- tt

said he had received some
.mighty fine . entries from Ken-
tucky. "Michigan, California and
several other states.

"How about Texas?" he was
.asked.

"Now don't get e involved,"
he, replied. "I don't want to start
a war with Texas.'

But the remark did just that and
now several citizens of the Lone
Star state are at odds with him.

A Texan, identified by Hulett
as Ben Hunt, sent the club presi-
dent two copies of a pamphlet
which, Hulett said, "condemned
the club severely and urged all
Texas liars to unite in a club of
their own to show the Yankees a
thing or two about Texas'ability to

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN
m

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Complete stocks of feed In-

cluding corn, cotton' seed

meal and grains of all

kinds.

Dressed Poultry, "Eggs

and Dairy Products

j4aryey Wooteh
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

1701

YOUR

Sooner

CO.
Don Bbhannon

Manager

Phone"945

Spring, Texas

Gregr

B
y
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BRIGHT AND GOOD Thornton's Food at Eleventh Place and Donley offer the attrac-
tive combinationof a completely new store plus a wide selection of quality The food store,
owned by JessT. Thornton, Jr., was especially designedfor the and wat only1 recently occu-
pied. Fixtures are new and theslock of fancy and staple groceries,produce, and'meats is varied and
adequate. Moreover, the is such that it makes shopping: easy and pleasant. (Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

stretch the.truth."
Following the pamphlet was a

telegram which Hulett said he re-

ceived from Austin .E. Anson, of
the Texas and Vegetable
Growers'and Shippers, suggesting
that a champion Jia'r. for 1946

he produced at the Texas
Braggin' dinner to.be held Janu-
ary 30 in Washington,D. C.

Anson Invited the club to send
an official observer. Unable to
make the trip himself, Hulett said
he would ask Congressman,Law-
rence Smith, who represents this
district, to attend the meeting ts
the club's envoy.

Internal RevenueMan
SuccumbsIn Dallas

DALLAS, Jan. 28 UP) William
ft. Thomas, 69, US collector of in-

ternal revenue in Dallas died here
yesterday after an of many
months. He was the brother-in-la- w

of Speaker'Sam Rayburn of
the US house'of representatives.

Funeral services will be held
here at 2 p. m. Tuesday.

He Is survived byhis and
a sister,Mrs. J. H Hooper.

Thomaswas born July 28. 1876,
at Blossom, Lamar county, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W.'A. Thomas.

ALAN CURTIS TO WED

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 28 ffl
As sobn as Sandra Lucas,
New York .model, can arrange
transportation westward, she and
actor Alan Curtis will be married,
Curtis announced yesterday.

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 1252

Make Your' Appointment
with an Operator atNabors'

Regular Permanent ,36.00 to
Machineless Permanent from ...S8.0O
Cold Waves from
We Specialire In Lovely Longer-Lastin-g

Cold Waves
and Shaped to Please You

Long Bob or Short Close-Cur-l.

. THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
0

WE DELIVER
Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1005 EleventhPlace Phone1302

CHOICE

or Later

DUNAGAN
SALES

'

-

.

Big

Big Five

"' . -,

'

. v4 ..

,. j

'
-

"
'

r r"

BOTH S,tore
goods.

purpose
"

layout

Citrus

might

illness

widow

blonde

Today

. $12.50

$10.00

Guaranteed
Styled

Big Spring,

Main

Plenty 01 Chickens, More Eggs,

But Feed Is Scarce,Woofen Says
Heavy shipments of poif.ry,

dropping market in eggs, an'd a
scaicity of feed paints the produce
picture today, II. P. Woolen, Inana-ge- r

of the Wodtcn Produce Com-
pany at 401 E. Second,finds.

In the last fgur weeks Wooten
has moved five carloads of chick-
ens to market, mostly'to El Paso,
and more aie coming in. Present
price paid by them is 18 to 20
centsfor hens,30 cents for fryers.

The increase in poultry ship-
ments is due to tiie dropping-pric- e

in eggs.. Wooten explains. With
eggs now at SOcents a dozen and
expected to be 'about-2- 6 cents at
the week's end, many poultry rais-
ers areselling their hens.' During
the past month an averageof 200
or 300 cases of eggs have been
handled by Wootens, with the
amount expected to jump to" 500
cases in two weeks.

Feeds, ,. particularly protein,
wheat, corn and are scarce,
the produce man said, but he has
a fairly complete stock of com-
mercial feeds on hand at the pres-
ent. More plentiful are all kinds

30.1 E. 3rd

MODERN CLEANERS

Hatters and.-cleaner- s

STORAGE

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms. Double
Rnnmi mT A nirfttiAnU A T.T.
TOliu n3l-- " l.-'

a

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomestic and Oil Field.Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Phone2032 Texas

NALLEY- - FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService built upon years of service . . . a friend-
ly counselm hours of need.
905 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

, 0LL1 E

,McDANIEL SERVICE STATION
GULF PRODUCTS '

WASHING LUBRICATION
We Sell Tires & Batteries

Sll Gregg Phone 1340

. BIG SPRING .IRON & METAL" CO.
Pipe, OH Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.

1501 West 3rd - . Phone 972

HOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office
107

milo,

m Supplies
Phone 98

of hay, Including prairie grass,
alfalfa and oat straw, and jome
kinds of shelled,corn.

Tightest shortage is In starter
growing mash for baby chicks.
With the chick' seasondue, soon,
Woo'ten's have beenadvisedby the
manufacturers that a 30 per cent
slash in last year's quota has been
necessary. This will probably cut
down on the numbers of fryers
available in the spring and sum-
mer, Wooten figured, but should
have no efefct on the egg produc-
tion since,hens are so plentiful.

There arefour regularemployes
at Wootens besidesextra help on
Saturdays to give the poultry sell-
er or grain buyer the" best In
courteous, efficient service.

NO AFTER EFFECTS
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 28 UP

Wayne Polette, Jfl months old,
leaned too far out a secondstory
window Sunday,fell and landedon
his head. At a hospital, attendants
said he suffered only a bruise.

Call JACK, at 10 for FBINXINQ AT)

FUR
Thame S60 I

K. & L
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of Ail Kinds

H. C. THAMES;. Prop.
400.E. 3rd Ph. 688

H. M. Rowe

Garage

'General Repairing'
Moto'r Tune-o-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Oars

Phone 980

2141 West 3rd

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator) '

Sll E.-3r- d

,bbMbbbw

Phone"9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs'

. Auto "Accessories
Washing and Greasing

ThreeStories

CreafeLegerkJ

For Feb. 14
Origins o present cay Valen-

tine customs have become slight-
ly obscured as a result of the
fact that therewere three St. Val-
entines, and all three were asso-
ciated with February 14.

However, it is definitely Jcnown
that Valentine's day Is' for the

of gifts between friends
and lovers. For many years it has
been a recognizedfact that one of
the most-appreciat-ed gifts for the
"Day of Hearts1 Is one of flowers.
With Valentine day just slightly
more thantwo weeksoff, Miss Car-
rie Scholr of Caroline's Flowers
advises that such gifts be decided
on soon for a wider selection of
perfect blossoms.

The practice of giving gifts on
Feb. 14 might have come from the
ancient Romanfeast honoring Pan
and Juno, the high sbot of which
was a chance of drawing for cou-
ples for the year. The practice of
giving has continued regardless
of who startedIt or how it was be-
gun.

Caroline's has a wide variety of
the flowers which are usually as-

sociated with the holiday. In cut
flowers thereare carnations,roses
and iris, which are especially at-

tractive. The plants include daf-
fodils, tulips and a wide variety of
fresh, colorful flowers. There are
all types of blossoms available for
corsages,and Caroline's has tele-
graph delivery service for any-
where in the country.

To mak it a happy Valentine
visit or call Caroline's Flowers at
1510 aregg, telephone los.

In 1770, a bill was brought be-

fore the British Parliamentwhich
made null and void any marriage
where the young wife had in-

trigued her husband into marriage
through the use of scents, paints
and cosmetic washes.

Can JACK at 169 lor FBDfTIXa (Adr) !

120 MAIN ST

J. B. HOLLIS

GROCERY

and
MARKET

Featuring Quality. Meafcf,

Fruits," Vegetablesand'the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of .Parking

Space

"One Bunding "Off West
Highway 80 At. Bell

PHONE 1464

Change

to

and put tbe

SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY- -
--

BONDS

WestexOi! Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY
a

Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass Art Supplies

PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN. MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Placa Ph.1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO:

117-11-9 Bendix

Main BHS ZnIh"Phont14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Und

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phona 471

U. S. Tiree Batteries Aeeesserlea

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

(shell)

&
We Specialize.In

GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pies

POST OFFICE CAFE
306 Scarry

f TWje . EbVA

not only give your presentcar the "acme" of mileage
and "smoothness" of performance but your car of
"tomorrow'' will get off to a "flying start" with this
supergas.

When You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

'becausethe products you buy and the serviceyou get
will be the "best thereis."

Vi

A
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Gov. StevensonOn Stand

Natural .vas.Hearing
Beains In Houston

HOUSTON. Jan.28 (P) Vheth-e- r
the production of gas Is to be

controlled by the stale or by the
federal government is the question
before the Federal Power uommis-tion-'s

natural gas hearing today.
Gov. Colce Stevenson,who has

frequently expressed his opposl--

CHILDRENS
COLDS'

MUSCLE ACHES-COUGHIN-O,

LOCAL CONGESTION

mm

Ha ? 1A

i EASED QUICKLY
Penetrorubbed on
chest, throat and back
works last to (1) help,
breakup local conges-
tion (2) relieve pain at
nerveends in skin (3)
loosenspniegm.cougn
ing-- lessensas vapors
helpyour child breathe
easierquickly. Makes
yowr child rest Dener

feel better.For Pen'
etro Is Grandma's us

mutton suet Idea
madebetterby modern
science.All of your
family will enjoy Pen-
etro. Good for grown-
ups as well as child-
ren. 25c. doublesupply
only 35c Always get

PENETRO

WANT TO BUY

Flywheel housing for 1931 or
32 Bulck (90 series).Call 862--W

or write Box 1305.

TKf"

be aaw

Iort to extension of federal con
trol over, Texas' natural gat

Is the first speaker at
today's opening session of the
hearing.

At present tha federal govern-
ment has no control over produc-
tion of natural gas in the state.
It does, however, regulatethe in-

terstateflow of gas.through pipe-

lines.
The power cftramission charac-

terizes its --inquiry as a fact-findi-

mission.
A member of the commis'sion,.

Nelson Lee Smith, said at a previ-
ous hearing at Kariias City, that
the purposes of the investigation
was to "give the gas consuming
and producing states, the industry
and all other interested parties a
full opportunity to" express their
views, to inform the congressand
the public concerning the 'Issues
and 'facts involved, and to serve
as a basis for the furmulatlon of
recommendations to the --congress
In. the event that,the need for any
amendatory legislation should de-

velop."
Smith warnedthat "the compre-

hensive scope of the investigation
should not give rise to unfounded
fears that the purposejsto extend

TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We canya good stock of new FactoryPartsaaj eat
mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depead-abl-e.

" .

XBXJJS

CLARK .MOTOR CO.
DaSotoand Plymouth Dealer

235JCSrd r PhoneMM

ra s r Y.
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o
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unduly the regulatory jurisdiction
of the commissionto matters prop-
erly coming within state regula
tion under our system.of govern--
ment or to ambrace control over
.the oil industry."

The hearing took on a bi-sta-te

quality yesterday with the arrival
of R. R. Spurrier, state geologist
and director of conservation" of
New Mexico. Spurrier will offer
a statement from the governor of
New Mexico ".and attend the ses-
sions in his behalf. . '

Witnesses to follow Stevenson
are Texas railroad commissioners
Olfn Culberson, Col. Ernest O.
Thompson and Beauford Jester.
Other witnesses to arrive
Attorney 'General Grover Sellers.
JamesNoel, assistant in charge of
oil and gas matters:. Dr. L. A.
3Woodi, state superintendent of
public Instruction; Dr. E. DeGoryer
of Dallas, geologise and engineer;
R." C. Kay of Amarillp, president of
the PanhandleProducers and Roy-
altyOwners association;D. A. Hul-c- y,

president, and L. T. Potter,
production superintendent of tha
Lone Star Gas company,Dallas.

JavaneseArmy Chief
Relieved Of Duties .

BATAVIA,. Jan. 28. IP) Lt.
Gen. Sir Phillip Christison will
be replaced by LtGen. Sir Monta-
gue G. N. Stopford as Allied Com
mander-in-Chi-ef in Java. It was
announced officially- - today.

Commenting on the-- change in
command, Premier Sufan SJahrir
of the unrecognlzedndonesianRe-

public .said in an . interview that
"mot complicationshere were not
Gen. Christison's faultbut the re-

sult of the ambiguous, unclear
position."

' CsU JACK 109 tar TKtSTISa .AOY

TRACY T. SMITH
e

Attorney-At-Ia-w

Big-- Spring--, Texas
ReaganBuilding cPhont 370

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
XG6 E. 4th.

Details Band

Clinic Worked

Henry
Taylor

"Your Land
andMine"!

....'

3-ye- ar enlistment in the Regular Army

now. entitles American young men to

FULL COLLEGE COURSE
or a Business Trade School Education

KtJ
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at

Congress,bnfinr .Rights are
qualiftmd man who enlists the Regular

Army 1946

Hundreds of thousands of
Toang 'men.finishing high have
beenunableto afford a higher education.
A'ow they am have it, free.

GREATEST EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY

IN HISTORY

Under the pi Bill of Rights every young
man who enlists in the Regular Army
before October 6, 1946,is entitled, after
discharge,to educationor training in the
school or collegeof his selectionat Gov-
ernmentexpense.For a period basedon
tlie, length of his service,the Government
will pay his tuition, upto $500per ordi-
nary school year, $65 monthly
living expenses $90 if he is married.
After a ar enlistment,for example,lie
may have48 monthsof education,with a
total of$5120 paid by the Government!

Original are open to men
" aged17 to and may be for 1,2'or
3 yean.

The Army itself is one of the
best schools. Thorough training in one
or more of 200 skills, trades and tech-
nical subjects is open to every soldier.

If you are17 or over, and and
physically fit, can earn while

m tne 'Army, ion 11 get good pay,
iooa,ciowing, quartersanamedical care.

' You'll gej a 30-da-y "paid furlough each,
year. If yon enlist for 3 years von can
chooseyouT'brancb.of 'serviceand your
overseastheater in Air, Ground or
Service--Forces.

Big Big Spring, Texas, 1946 Bay You Saw I In The
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Detailed arrangements are al

most complete for holding the
band gllnlc for region two of the
Texas Music Educators Associa
tion, Frank E. Went, director of
the Big Spring high school band,
hasannounced.

band be official
clinic bandfor the event

Class....

The local will

'The session is slated for the
municipal auditorium, with morn
ing hours from10 to 12 o'clock and
afternoon from to 4 o'clock.
The public Is invited to" attend.

D. O. director of
bandsat TexasTech, will be.guest
conductor, Wentr said.

Region two covers a Jarge'area.
and includes such high schools as
San Angelo. Abilene, Sweetwater,
Cisco,, Eastland, Ranger, RotanJ
Wichita Falls, Colorado City, Coa
homa and others in the .vicinity.
Most bands in the region are ex-

pected to bg represented at the
clinic. Homer A. Anderson, San
Angelo, is chairman of the region.

o;
.

Wentz is also-- expecting repre
sentatives from Midland, Lamesa
and Odessa in district eight.

...
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VACUUM CLEANERS
in 10 towns for

patrons of Texas. Electric
Service Co,

WHY NOT
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Phone 16
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or
By Act of of the GI.Bill of open

io vary young In new
beform- - October 6, r

intelligent
school
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34,

mentally
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learn
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1579
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--Since thenewpeacetimeArmy will-us- e

the most equipment,
many will be.open,with

pay and rapid advancement

PAY PER MONTH-ENLIS- TED MEN

la Mdffioa to Food.'LMrtoi. CWhti isd Mtfiul Cm

Matttr Strgnt
First Sergeant

Technical Sergeant
Staff Sergeant .
Sergeant ...
Corporal
Prirate First
Private

.

Dr, Wiley,

-

and

Serviced,

,.

YOURS?

Lancaster

modern scientific'
technicalgrades

' higher

Storting
fat ratrr

Mont

$138.00

96.00
7B.00
66.00
54.00.
50.00

- MONTHLY
RETIREMENT

INCOME AFTER:

20 r.ori'
Srr(c
S589.70

74.10
62.40
50.70
42.90
35.10
32.50

38 ror'
Strvlc

$155.25
128.25
108.00'
87.75
74.25
60.75
56.25

() PIo 20 Increasefor SeVrice Orerteaa.
(b) Plus 50 if Member of Firing Crews.

c)-- Plu 5 Increase in Pay for Each 3
Yean of Service.

Get full particularstodayat the nearest
U. S. Army RecnytingStation. This is
your opportunity to get the education,
you want and fit yourself for a success-
ful careerI
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ENLIST I0W AT YOUR NEAREST D. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

BASEMENT P. O. BUILDING

Big Spring
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MYSTERIOUS
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Big Spring Herald, Big

HERALD

Automotive
'Used Cars Wanted

WANTED TO BUY

50 Used Cars

Highest Cash Price

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

600 East 3rd Phone 9689

Future Home of New Kaiser-Fraz-er

Automobiles

WANT to buy a good serviceable
used car must be Ford. Chevro-
let or Plymouth; prelcr 1937
model or older. Phone 480",. 202
Lexington. '

Lsed Cars For Sale'
1941 Special Deluxe Plymouth foi

sale or trade, good condition.
Phone 1855-- J.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FURNISHED house trailer for sale

or trade for late model car. Ap- -
ply 1101 E. Itith after 4.30,

FOR sale or trade for laic model1
car: a 193U Cliexrojcl Tudor,
Sedan: new tires; good motor:
radio and heater. 202 Lexington
St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ladles Gruen wrist watch
between Safeva and Melling-er'- s.

Call 639 or 815 or come in
Melllngcr's Store. Reward.

FOUND. Black puppy with white
feet May be" had by calling at
2100 Scurry or PhoneJ017--

LOST: Half grown male; white
with black ears; Walker Hound.
Reward. Phone 1021 or 2073-- J.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

JJR. O. L. Frances, song writer
and singing teacher, will ieach
a singing school in Big Spring
next month. Reasonabletuition.
See Carroll Rocers at 805 W.
18th. Phone 1561R.

Lodges
CALLED meeting of StakedPlains

Lodge No. 598, Tuesdav. Jan.
29. 1946 Work in first decree.
Chili supper servedfrom 5:30 to
7:30 p. m.

Business Services"

Ben M. Davis it Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
WE buy and Sell used furniture;

specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We Trave Singer parts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea. . ,

MATTRESSES
We have mattress ticking. Call

" for free estimationcm new
mattressesor Tenovatingyour
mattress. ,
Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

TERMITEi''
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

R. B. TALLY- -

Electrical Contractor"

Service Work

TOO r. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal pf .

DEAD ANIMALS
(kxutinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLING
All kinds of well work.

Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

RADIO RECONDITIONING
REASONABLE RATES

Telephone1659
RADIO LAB 113 E. 14th ,

SAW FILING: All work guaran-tee-d.

Arthur H. Weeks, base-
ment under Ira's Jewelry. Phonfe
322,

IF you have a house to move, see
John Durham. 823 West 8th.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FOR paperhanging jobs, small or
large, see Mrs. Carl Grant, 406
N.W. 10th. Phone 1012--

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
" tractor work; 1108' East Fifth; 2

blocks south and block east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
work guaranteed.

PARKING LOT day and night
service; special rates-- for busi--
ness people. Clark Motor Co..
402 Runnels.

FOR insured housemoving, s"ee C.
F Wade, 14 mile south Lakevlew,
Grocerv on old highway. We
are ppnapq Fhonc IGB4.

DO vou need rrotor tune up or
complete motor overhaul' Do
vou nefrd fender ork or a com-
plete paint Job We do all kinds
of u elding Completepaint jobs.
S25 up. Allen Bros., 1800 W.
3rd St. 1 block east Lakevlew
Grocery,

AUTOMOBILE bainting. top and
body work Also general over-hauli-nc

and repairing.' 1312 E.
3rd 2ft,t- -

Read.The Herald Want Ads.

Spring, Texas,Mdnday, January28, 1946'

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
Business Services

CONCRETE work: No job too
large or too small. Also small
house for sale to be moved off
Jot 1407 W. 2nd.

FOR first class paperhanging and
painting estimates see-- Vernon
Baird, Phone 2072-- -

LAUNDRY done at 206 Jones St..
1700 block on W. 3rd; turn right,
2nd houseon left. Wet wash 5c,
rough dry 7c lb. Also finished
work.

WILL haul fertilizer. Also have 2
two-whe- el trailers For 'sale.
2500',a South Scurry. Phone
1437.

Woman'sColumn'
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 131h. will keep children any-
time of day or night. Phone
1855--J.

EXPERT In remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience", Mrs J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES'
Covered buttons, buckles,. belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 LesterBldg.
Phone 380

.WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 lljh
Place. Phone 2Q10.

BUTTONHOLES and e y.e 1 e t s
made; buckles and buttons "cov-
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Airs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
1. MAKE buttons; buttonholes.

duckics. eyeieis, aeiis, spotsana
n'ailhcadsv 305 W. 18th, Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre,

I KEEP children 25c per hour or.
51.2a per day or night extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

3WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
jiiiu aiaie ai.

TRY Maytag "Laundry at 202 W.
14th St. We have good soap and
good wringers. i.

SPENCER Individually designed
garments. Brassieres and cor

- sets See Mrs. Lou 'A. Lambert
Registered Spencer Corsettlere.
Call 781.

BRING your alteraUons to 507
Ulain. Apt. 3.

Employment
Male' or Female

INDUSTRIOUS man or worn-'a- n

wanted to service (in spare

time) day or, evenings-- route

U.S. PostageStamp Machines.,

No selling. Pays up to $125

"monthly.-- S1000 cash required.

Permanent future. Sincere ap-

plicants with cash available,

state if now employed, mar--o

rled or single, include phone

number and besttime for in-

terview.

Write Box F. ft., fg "Herald."

Help Wanted fllale

--WANTED'
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

..
SeeT. J. Dunlap

Circulation Department
Help Wanted Female

BEAUTY operator wanteds good
hours and good pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop,1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

WANTED: Beauty operators.'Set-tie- s

Beauty Shop. Phone,42.
WANTED: White womanto keep

house for four months in For 2
san.Call 1252 or write (Bill Johnl
auu, .r urban, x exasj

. STENOGRAPHER
Must be proficient in typing and

shorthand and have had several
years' experience. Permanent
job with old established Big
spring office. Write Big
Spring Herald. Box-- R. L., stat-
ing age, qualifications, and sal-ar-y

expected.
MAID wanted: salary; furnished

servants quarters. Apply 1508
Nolan. '

WANTED: Men to qualify for
Agents with Old Line Life 'In-
surancecompany in Big Spring;
experience unnecessary,we pay
you while you train for a per-
manent position with opportuni-
ty for advancement.Rio Grande
National Life Insurance Co.
Phone 2005. See J. N. Malone.
Supt 609 Petroleum Bldg;, 8:30
to 3:30 a. m. '

Employm't Wanted Female
WANT to take care of elderly lady

in my 'home. Mrs. Cora Ander--.
son, 308 JonesSt

For Sale
Household Goods '

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell
ing usea uirniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

25.000 B.T.U. . new gas heaters.
522.5T): two burner electric hot
plate. S7.00: electric churn;
complete with jar, $17.50. Army

, Surplus Store. 114 Main.
THE best that Is made. 55 lb.

staple cotton tuftless mattress;
full size; all new material,
529.50. On sale at Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

PRE-WA- R walnut cedar chest:
child's light finished chest of
drawers and wardrobe: also
childs bed. Seeat104W.16th.

SAY YOU SAW" IT
IN THE HERALD

GET GOOD
LOW CQST

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING ROOM suite for sale; bed-
room suite; occasional table.
Practically new. 1000 Gregg,
Phone 1362.

I-- HAVE sold my home and will be
'leaving Big Spring about Feb,
1st. Have the following pieces
of furniture for sale: Bedroom
suite with, mattress and springs;
small wool rug 6.x9; day bed

,with coil springs and mattress;
coffee table; overstuffed two
piece living room suite; Lester

'CabinetGrand piano, mahogany
finish; two small rockers and
book stand radio table; 'See at
1403 Austin.

Radios & Accessories
12 tube radio for sale; practically

new mahoganybedroom
suite with .springs and Inner-sprin- g

mattress: Drum top table
and drapes.817 W. 18th- -

Office & Store EQotpment
UNDERWOOD typewriter' for sale;

Burrough-'- s posting and adding
machine. Also 1939 l-- Inter-
national truck with 16 ft, Hobbs
trailer; 1937 Ford panel. Mar-
tin Distributing Co.

SHOATSJor sale; 2 miles west
See J. D. Wright.

NATIONAL cashregisterfor sale;
gopd condition. Lorraine 'Shop,
Phone 2017.

Pets
TWO registered Cocker pups, no

more until July. 14J0 11th
Place. .

Poultry & Brippfios
FRYERS for sale: Large fryers,

both chickens and rabbits; on
foof or dressed; cafe business
solicited. Jack Roberts, 1V4
blocks South, Adams Garage,--
Coahoma. Phone 133.

Building Materials- -

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL

From yard or pit-Bi- g Spring Sand
it Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785. Night caU 1801--

Farm Machinery
1941 Model Farmall H tractor, w

stalk cutter, feed mill, one
good milk cow, fresh soon: 5
ows, 3 calves, 119 young hens;

butane plant: priced lo sell. R,
C. Stocks, 8 mile?, northwest
Knott, Brown Community. '

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts:

Bicycle 'parts: almost .any kind.
' LAWN MOWERS sharpened.

Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS1 TRUCKERS! B try
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St ,

FOR,SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks Also.Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators" for butane.
L. E Stewart 'Appliance Store.

f jsjjsjL Bring Your

HATS
LAWSON

.Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking:
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a Hat
maker and renovator..
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 'Runnels '

TOMATOES. 5- - lbs. 50c; Texasoranges, 10 ibs. 60c: yams, 10
lbs. 90c; Texasgrapefruit,8 lbs.
70c Mrs. Birdwell, 206 N. W.
4th St

HADLOS- -

CALL SYSTEMS
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS

Saleso Service
RADJO LAB

113 E. 14th Phone 1659
TWO new ladles bicycles for sfile

at Big Spring Hardware.
GIRLS bicycles for sale; good
tires. See Clifford Bird, Harry
Lester's Auto Supply."

YARDS and yards of leatherette
for sale; godd quality; red and s--

white, and light beige. Mrs.
Pool. 205 W. 6th.

CLIPPER No. 2 seatcleaner.5 and
a it Tamoen disc; Vanuser post--
noie diggers;, sxitf ana 10XZB
Ford tractor tires; Ford tractor
jacks; Ford batteries; hydraulic
scoops; disc terracer; 6 ft blade
terracer.Big Spring Tractor Co.
on Lamesa Highwa'y. Phone 938.

GOOD used watch- - for sale. E.&RT
Jewelry,. 305JMalh.

HAND TOOLED LEATHER'
Purses . Belts

, Billfolds .
Also Repair Work

DOVE LEATHERCRAFT' 115 Runnels

Wanted To Buy
.Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We seed
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy 2 matched wool

rugs. Phone 1420-- .

For. Rent
GEORGE Staytoii has a rental sys-

tem that works. 511 Petroleum
Bldg. Office phone97, residence
1411 Main, Phone 1711. Have
several vacancies.If your needs
fit the bill. In the office Sunday
mornings. Available weekdays 0
except 3 p. m. to 5 p. m

PageSeven

--CALL 728
For Rent

Apartments
ONE-roo.- m furnished apartment
''for couple, man or girls; all

bills paldf 809 W. 8th. '
Bedrooms

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
private entrance; suitable for
one man. Phone-154- 8. Located
1610 Benton.. '

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent;
privateentrance; adjoining oath:
on bus line. Phone 2070--R, 413
E. Park.

TWO bedrooms.for rent at 808
Main cfor couple or single ladies
or men, and alsowill have a

apt for adults,4 Tuesday.
29th.

BEDROOM to rent at 409 Runnels;
men, only. Phone 554.

BEDROOM for rent with front
entrance; kitchen privileges if
desired; couple only. Phone

.
1392-- 601. E. 17th.

FRONT bedroom for rent: private
entrance. 405 Benton St. '

FRONT bedroom for rent to de-
pendablesettled working couple

. in home wtlh quiet 'elderly
couple; would consider giving
kitchen and living room privi-
leges to right parties; or would
rent to two gentlemen. Write
Box q H.. fo Herald..

BEDROOM for rent at 810 W.
18th; private entrance; men. pre
ferred. Phone695--

Booms & Board .
Board and Rooms

IF YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to .311 N... Scurry and eat
family style with us." Day and
weekly rates. Phone 9662,, Arr-ingt-

Hotel. - '
ROOM- - and - board; family style

meals; on bus line. 418 Dallas.
$12.50 per week. "

Houses
SMALL house, --reasonable rent;

electricity and butane;, fiirnlsh--e-d
or unfurnished. 4 miles north

on Lamesahighway.

WantedTo Rent
ApartnJents

SERVICEMAN returning; will
need furnished apartment for
couple about Feb. 15. Please
write" Box W.W.R., 96 Herald. '

VETERAN and wife want 2 or .3- -'

room nicely furnished apart-
ment No pets or children. Call
769--J.

Houses
DESIREto rent 4 or un-

furnished "house, duplex or
apartment; permanent engineer.
Continental Oil Co. Call Con-
tinental Collect No. , Forsan.

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

S '
-- LOAN .

$5.00 to $1000.00
5 minute service. . Conffd
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y ,
monthly.

PersonalLoans
Go-Mak- er Loans.

. Automobile Loans
m

Security FinanceCo,
60d Petroleum Bldg. .

J.,B. Collins. Mgr.
Phone 925

Money To Loan

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low Inter-
est 100 borne service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion. - T

UArCU. BXKUM
Phone 123 213 W, 3rd

QUICK ..CASK
. '$10 and Up

' On

Salary. -

--Automobile'
- Furniture .

Appliances
"

eri

0

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

wo Red Tape
No Embarrassing'Questions

"We Make Loans Othen -

. Refused
Telephone Applications

a Accepted

"We pay 3 Interest on Class"

A certificates. Safely invest
your spare money with .us.
We are bonded to the State
and Licensed by the State
Banking D'ept"

PEOPLE'S"FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg; Phone 721

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m house and 2' lots on
. otn at. jonn ueere tractor;

hamme.rmill; row binder; 2-r-

stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd.
THREE desirable homes for sale;

gooa location; jaown payment;
easy terms. Phone 131.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HAVE housesto n that must be
moved and wish to buy further
housesto be moved.I have good
lots on 11th Place; and Wash-
ington Heights-- ranging from

uu up. ueorgestayton, Phone
37.

WATCH my llsungs for good
values in Real Estate.

1 NICE house; southeast
. part of town; can be bought very

reasonablefor next few days.
2 house on corner lotnearHigh School,real goodbuy.
3 VERY modern and
, bath good loc'atipn; south part

of town. A real good uuy.
4 FOR a real investment, two

nice houses; on corner
lot with large double .garage
apartment; aose in on-- Jonnson
St

5 WELL improved farm, 110
acres; 2 houses; lots of water;
electricity and butane and lots
of outbuildings. North of Big
Spring3

6 A REAL nice duplex; 3 rooms
and bath on each side: very
modern; near South Ward'
school; one side completely fur-

bished; a real good buy. ,
7 A REAL nice home on corner;

3. lots; 9 rooms: 2 tile baths;
beautiful yard; for a real nice
hbme see this one.

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot in south-
east part of town; a good buy.

9 REAL -- nice" house and
bath: lovely yard: choice loca
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonaoie.

10 --FOUR-room and bath: good
well water; new windmill; large
rock tank; wash. house;Q good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rage on-- corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice nome.

12 FOR a good investment; nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought.worth
the .money.

13 'NICE brick home;
breakfast nook; can be bought

. with or without furniture; on
pavementand city bus line. Ex-
tra Rood buy.

16 CHOICE business loton Run-
nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation; a real'
pretty rock home with city'
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
snow you. .

19--rA VERY good small farm. 177
acres; well improved; lots of

ood water; 3 miles, of Big
spring.

Phone 1822 or call at 1100 1Goliad St.
W- - M. Jones. Real Estate"

I HAVE customers for . any size
residence; list your property
with me. Office Phone 1217,
Residence.9013F3. J.-- B. Pickle,

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT. AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

REMODELED furnished
housefor sale by owner. 205 N.
Benton.

FIVE-roo- m house: close-in- ; vacant
now: prjee S3.000. Can be fi-

nanced for "half. Phone 169--

C. E. Read.
FOUR-roo- m tile stucco house and 7bath for sale: 2 lots: young or-

chard:Jocated at 1107 Ei 17th St.
See after 6-- m. 'Priced to sell.

SIX-roo- m stucco house for sale;
with garage apartment; located I
509 E. 17th. See me at 103 Mor-
ris St. Airport Addition.

W,E HAVE ANOTHER . HOUSE
FOR.SALE: NEW HOME RE-
CENTLY COMPLETED. BUILT
OF PRE-WA- R MATERIAL,
STONE VENEER: FOUR
ROOMS. CORNER LOT, FAIR-
LY GOOD LOCATION: PRICE
TOO HIGH BUT WITHIN E"

VALUE. CARL
STROM.

BEST Drlveln in Big spring.This
place will pay for itself within
one year. lease-- with op
tion of .renewal at low
renteBuilding and fixtures $7,-00-0;

Beer stock at invoice. This
is a going businessnow. 'Shown

- by appointment only.
SIX-jod- m frame houseclose In on

Main St.; building on back of lot
facing .Runnels. This Is-- a good
buy for ho'me and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement; lot 70x100; house in
feood 'condition.

SlA-roo- m ho'use on Main St.
Screened porch and double ga
rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale. .
120 fecres.'
FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco.--

rated throughout: one of the
best locations in Washington
Place. For a buyer who wants
the best.

NEW' frame houseon Runnels St.; .320
well constructed; good location;
four rooms and bath well ar
ranged; separate garage'.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-.0-00

houses.
GOOD businesslocation on John-

son
300

between Second and Third
Streets. m house in good
condition.

FIVE-roo- m house In good condi-
tion'; good location on Scurry
St

WILL help you get financing on
any of .above listings.

Matthews it Peeler
Room 1. State' Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

ROCK, veneer housefor sale; large
lot; hardwood floors; new bath
fixtures. 700 E. 15th.

NEW five-roo- m house for sale or
trade; must sell now, terms.
Phone 1603-- J.

MODERN house located at
507 Lancaster St for sale; VA-
CANT NOW. This is gbod buy;
terms arranged. See owner,
Harry Zarafonetis. 412 Dallas.

THREE-roo-m house and lot for
sale: located at Forsan,-Texa- s. Is--

SeeL. Holsager,Forsan. than

New House For Sale

Never been lived In.

Three rooms and bath.

Phone 1334-- W or Call at
1801 Scurry

GOOD three-roo- m frame housefor
sale with lot at WeStbrook, Tex-
as. Across street from school;llpht. mnvshlp' m-t- r Bnn tend
Write if interested.J. M. Yodnz.
Rising Star, Texas. j

Sad Th fierald Waci Ads.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

1 FIVE-roo- m brick veneer; a
good home cheap. Modern and
in the south part of the city.

2 FOUR-roo- m Jiouse just com-
pleted; new and ready to move
in: worth the mo'nev and on cor
ner lot; large rooms; bath and
garage.

3 FIVE-roo- m old hoae. close in
to town; good location; cheap;
vacant now; $3500.

4 HAVE a nice rock home; mod-
ern and has 5 rooms.

5 20 cabin tourist court, making
money: priced right

6 THREE nice lots on highway;
best place in Texas to build
courts.

7 1600 acre ranch. Howard coun-
ty; well improved,and a honey;
worth the money.
Buy now before the next infla-
tion.
24 years selling Bhr Soring
property. Phone 169--

C. E. Read,503 Main.
5 ; "

FIVE rooms and bath over double
garage; two lots for sale; one
corner size3 100x140. Ideal place
for cow, chickens, and garden.
Plenty out houses,trees, fences.
Call any time except Tuesday
ana JTioay alter 3 p. m. Im-
mediate possession.-- 704 San An-'toh- io

St.

A nice' frame bouse and
.bath; located in nice part of
.town;, will give possession at
once.

A s.mall and bath; furnish-
ed to be move.d off lot; priced
reasonaoie.

FOUR nice level lots located In
Washington Place, 'can be
boughtright

A nice stucco house and
bath; located on 2 lots; a real
buy.

27' acre chicken farm: 3 miles
from downtown Big Spring; well
improved place.

A nice brick apartment house; lo-
cated in nice part of town;
bringing in good income.

ALSO 5 unit apartment house
with 3 and-- 4 ropms in each; a
real buy.

HAVE the nicest tourist court in
Big Spring, 35 units; price rea-
sonable.

ALSO 2 Alee drive-I- n cafes that
are doing good business.

BEST helpy self laundry in town.
649 acres, 3 miles from city lim-

its, will give possessionat once.
HAVE a number of good ranches

andfarms, the bestyou can find
any place. Come by the office
in the Ritz Theatre Bldg for in-
formation.

If you have any property to sell,
see us, we have a buyer for it.

Listen over K.B.S.T Monday
through Saturday at 7:00 a. m.
for further listings.

Your Exchange
Ritz Theatre Bldg.. Big Spring

Phone 043

1 Good brick home and
double garage; newly decorated,
$4500 will handle; balance good
terms.

2 Four room house one block
from High School, $2650 cash.

3 Four rooms west highway,
$2100.

4 This' property all on 150x130
ft lot and is good revenue prop-
erty;' one 14-roo-m hpuse made
into 7 apartments; one duplex;
two houses: one
house:will sell all orpart

5 12 lots or one solid block In
one block of paved"street; close
in; priced to sell; $2230 .for all.

6 521 acres land north of Big
Spring; cut Into 3 farms; priced
$42.50 to $52.50.per acre.
Some very choice businesslots

on Gregg St
8 Good house: close in

on North Side; suitable for store
til 1 rlUCllLC.
have the buyers, please phone
your listings to

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800-- Gregg St.

Lots S Acreages
94 ACRES for sale; Just outside

city limits west; will sell or
trade for good residence prop-
erty In good location. This is a
'good location for an addition.
What do yqu have to trade for
this land. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

12,500 acres in south central Mis-
souri, $4.50 tier acre; lots of tim-
ber; several springs: 2 rivers; togame preserve.

ALSO 2,000 acres joins above
tract; one set of improvements;
consists of one hunting lodge.
one residence; one servants
house; barns; lake; river; lots
of game.600 acresfenced.priced
$30,000.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

IF you have money Idle and want
it well Invested, here are two
improved sections in Howard
County; plenty water and good
land; electricity available; daily
mail;1 school bus; good roads:
Teally worth the money asked
compared to prevailing prices.
J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.

160 ACRES in Howard County;
all good land: all in cultivation:
no other improvements; half
minerals: $5300 .cash. J. B.
Pickle,, Phone 1217.

acres: 3J4 miles of Stanton:
good land: house;plenty
good water: R.E.A.: daily-mail- :

half minerals $65.00 per acre
cash. This Is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

ACRE improved farm in
northwestern part of Martin
County: all in " cultivation;

house: abundanceof wa-

ter; Irrigation possibilities: half
minerals. Price $9500. Can bor--
row at least S5.000 on land. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
GROCERY store and 2 lots for

sale on Lamesa'Highway". Jack
Marion. Grocery Store.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to tiuy good.5 or

brick home with at least 2 lots.
Write description to Box A.M.,
To Herald. .

Slight Of Hand Trick .

CHELSEA. Mass., Jan:28. VPl

Kenneth L. Knight U'SCG, S 3-- c,

convinced "the hand Is quicker
the eye."

He told police he placed his
wrist watch., valued at $77,. on a
restaurant table to 'wind it. He
turned around to look at a clock.

He turnedback and presto! The
watch was gone.

Hardys In Dallas
Dr. W. Bt Hardy and Dr. C. W.

Deats left Sunday for Dallas to at
a midwinter dental clinic.r, ...:,. .. , .,.

lur w" ret" """' j JACx mt im r anrxoutn

GRIN AND REAR IT

,.25 Vff O '& Oh.,. Tim,.. T.. J&--7
"This is the end 'of the army as we know it, Snodgrass!
They're throwing 2 million gross of triplicate memo blanks

on the surplus market"

BING CROSBY AGAIN LEADING

CANDIDATE FOR FILM AWARD
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 25. (iP)

Bing Crosby, who does better in
the Oscar derby than his horses
do In the racing'variety, is running
in front again for that much-prize- d

statuette.
His priestly role in "The Bells

of St Mary's" won nim the nomr
ination last night for 1945's top
honor from the Motion Picture
Academy of Arts and a
chance to defend his triumph a
year ago in "Going My Way."

Only SpencerTracy with "Cap-
tains Courageous" in 1937 and
"Boys Town" in 1J938 has been
a male winner of two Oscars.

On, the feminine side, three for
mer winners get the opportunity
to duplicate the feats of repeaters
Bette Davis and Luise Ralner.
They are Ingrid Bergman, also for
"Bells of St Mary's Greer Gar-so-n

for "The VaJIey of Decision"
and JenniferJones for "Love Let-
ters." Miss Bergman won with
'"Gaslight" last year, Miss Jones
with 4(The Song "of Bernadette"
(1943) and Miss Garson'wlth "Mrs.

Texan, With Long
Service In Army,
WantsMore Of It

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. (ff)
a veteran 01 five ana,a half-yea- rs

in the service during which he
amassed 208 points, Tech. Sgt
Jack Barrow of Laredo, Tex., has
reenlisted for another threeyears
in the Army Air Forces.

Barrow, a flight maintenance
gunner now stationed at Boiling
Field here, flew with the 12th,
15th and 20th Air Forces during
World War IL

After completing 00 missions
from an air base at Foggia, Italy,
he returned to this country. Six
months later he went back to Fog
gia and completed one more mis
sion before V--E Day. Redeployed

the Pacific, he flew over Tokyo
during the signing of the Japanese
surrenderterms.

Barrow has the following dec
orations andservice ribbons: The
Presidential Citation, the Air Me
dal with ten Oak Leaf clusters,
the Good Conduct Medal, the Europe-

an-Middle East theater ribbon
with nine battle stars, the Ameri-
can Defense,American theaterand
Asiatic-Pacifi- c theater and Vic-

tory ribbons.

'On SecondThought'
TOKYO, (fl3) Admiral Kichl-sabur- o

Nomura, who was Japan's
ambassador in Washington when
the Japaneseattacked Pearl Har-
bor, is writing a book about thd
fateful negotiations which pre-
ceded, war in the Pacific.

Mister

"There, Breger your old job

Bv Licfify

Miniver" (1942).
Crosby'schief competition is ex-

pected from Ray.Milland, the lle

of "The Lost Week-en- d

Others nominated are Cornel
Wilde, "A Song to Remember;"
Gregory Peck, "Keys, of the King-
dom" and Gene Kelly "Anchor
Awelgh."

Filling out the requisite five
nominees for feminine starring
honors are Joan Crawford for
"Mildred Pierce" and Gene Tier-ne-y

for "Leave Her to Heaven.
"Bells of St, Mary's," "Anchors

Awelgh." "Lost Week-End-," "Mil-
dred Pierce" and "Spellbound"
were selected for the production
competition.

"Mildred Pierce" provides two
of the contestantsfor top feminine
supporting honors Eve Arden
and Ann BIyth with Angela ,
Lansbury nominated for "The Pic-
ture of Dorian Gray;" Joan Lor- -
ring for 'The Corn Is Green" and
Anne Revere for "National Ve-
lvet"

JamesDunn, whosecomebackin
"A Tree Gr,ows in Brooklyn" won
him mention for the starring
award, tops the list, of male sup-
porting nominees; also listed are
Michael Chekhof. "Spellbound;'
John Dall, "The Corn Is Green;"
Robert MItchum, "G, I. Joe" and
J. Carol Naish, "A Medal for Ben-
ny."

Winners will b announced
March 7.

Political Calendar
The Herald la authorized 0 an-

nounce the followiar candidates
for office, subject to' actios of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald'

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY .
George T..Thomas'
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bxnton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
COUNTY TREASURES

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERIC

Lee Porter
JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet. Ne. 1

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1

E. L. Roman
CO. COMMISSIONER Fc. No. 2

E!3rl PlfiW
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 4

Earl Hull
CONSTABLE. Pet. No. 1

J. T. Thornton

Breger

waiting for you all these
yearjBuaieproniised
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WE INVITE YOU

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SELF

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

WUl Do Wet Wash As An
Added Service

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIAi- -

"Where Washing-- Is A Pleasure"
609 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

Call JACK at 109 for PBIXTXKG (Ad)

s Visit The t

PARK INN

Opposite Park Entrance)
. We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill Wade, Owner
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Five Men Enlisted
By Army Recruiter?

Three men have reenlisted lor
the army and two have enlisted for
the first time with Ihe local Army
Recruiting Service today.

Robert F. Moorehouse
for three years in the Air Corps;
Roy D. Jacks is 'entering with the
.rank of technical sergeant: and
JamesC. McNeill has rejoined the
coast artillery for three, years ser-
vice in the Caribbean area with-t'h-

rank of mastersergeant
Edwin N. Prevo and Billy Ray

Davis hae enlisted in the Air
Corps for three years. .

Joe PlansOn Weight
Reducing Campaign

ST. LYOUIS. Jan. 28. (ff)
Joe Louis intends"to ta.ke off 15
of his 220 pounds before meeting
Billy Conn June 9.

He gave ethal word out here in
winding up a series of personal
appearanceswith a dance orches--
tra. Af teij threemore appearances
at Indianapolis,Youngsfbwn,Ohio,
.lnri Frip Pa hp will fnin Viic itvifp I

and dauchler in Detroit for a
wh; lost he ctid .

1
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Detroit Police o

SeekAttacker I

4 DETROIT. Jan, 28 MPl-oIn- spec

lor Charles Searle. head' of the
Detroit polieedepartmenthomicide
squad,announcedtoday that Frank
Lobaido, grocer, was
being" questioned in connection
with the attack yesterdayon seven
year-ol- d Rosalie Glfanti. found in
an alleyway with her throat
slashedfrom ear to ear.

No chargehas been filed as yet.
the inspector stated. . He added
Lobaido had denied under ques-ionin-g

any knowledge of the a-
ttar.

Ivjer.nwhile the little victim was
fighting for her life, by means of
blood transfusions, .at Receiving
hosDital. Doctors described her
condition as "serious" but gaveher
an even chanceto recover.

'Dr. Saul Finer of 0the hospital
staff .said the' child "probably" had
been raped.

Lobaido. operates a grocery
storeabout a block and a half from
the Gigantl home in Detroit's east
side.

The girl's father. Jacob Gigantl,
27, .an overseasveteran now em-

ployed in a local aut6 plant told
police he sent the child to the store
Sunday afternoon to buy milk and
bread

When she failed to return, the
fathpi; searched unsuccessfully in
the neighborhood and eventually
notified police.

Meanwhile, GeorgiaAsterion,'18,
on her v. ay to visit a friend, found
the little girl, bloody and speech-
less from the throat wound, trying
to pull herself erect on a gate in
an alleyway nearthe grocery.

Police .took the child to the hos--,
pital for immediate surgery. As
news of the crime spread, volun-

teers called the hospital to offer
blood for transfusions.

MembershipsSolicited
For Local DAV Unit

Approximately 450 Big Spring
veterans of World War JI .were
disabled in service, Dow V. Walk-

er,of Newport, Ore. has estimated
in soliciting membershipsto form
a local chapter of the Disabled
American Veterans.

Veterans who .have been wound-

ed, gassed, or "disabled in any de-

gree while serving iri the arm'ed
fdrces during .time of war are eli-

gible for membership, and veter-
ansof all wars.aremembers,Walk-

er ;aid..
Walker Is national commander

of the organization.

Parents Shun School
Near Atom Bomb Site

e

.SANTA FEt N. M , (ff) Clos-
ing of the Los Alamos School for
Boys has been announcedby Di
rector Fermor Spencer ChurchJ
wno saia one reason was assuuia--

tion of the namewith the Los Ala-- 1

mos, N. M., atomic bomb pro--

J?cl-- ,

Department

TOMORROW

DENISON, 28 P) George
A. Bullock of Dallas, state w

na--'

tional Boy leader, will head-- I

ascoutdelegation hearing in
Denison tomorrow in final ncgor

500-ac- rc tract of
land on LakeTexoma for Boy
Scout camp.

OPEN YOUR
COLD STUFFED NOSE
2 droos break unl

stuffiness, voui. .oreatpe
ably. Caution Use!
only aadirected. 1

.

SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN

CHICKEN

STEAK
"Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Poll Payments

Pour Into Tax

Collector Office
Big Spring and Howard county

residentswere responding in grati-
fying numbers today to appealsto
qualify as voters by paymenl of
poll taxes, or" exemption

the approxi-
mately

a

100 persons appeared" at
the taSc colector-assessor- 's office in
the courthouse to qualify.

Office estimated that
at the rate the registering was go-

ing, there would be an'300 to qualify during the day.
This .would brlnff the number of
paid poll taxesaround 4,000.

Poll tax receipts or exemption
certificates must be secured not
later than Jan. 31 (Thursday) in
order to-b- e valid oin 1946 elections.

Number of exemptionsIs up this
year since the "permanent" ex-

emptions of former years is no
longer in effect Personswho held
these "permanent'" exemptions
must secure certificates eachyear
it they, reside In Big Spring.

Afnong those entitled to exemp-
tions are: Personswho moved, in
to Texas anytime during 1945
'provided they are citizens and 21
years of age); those who were 60
years of age before Jan.-- 1, 1945;
those vvho became21 years of age
after Jan. 1, 19.45 or who will be-
come 21 years of age during 1946;
partially and.totally disabled per-
sons (who, however,must pay $1).
Members of the reserves and for-
mer armed force members,will be
entitled to exemptions without
necessity of certificates. Their
wiveshowever,must pay poll tax-
es in order to vote.

10th CorpsArmy

Writes Finis

To Its History
KURE, Jan. 28 (ff) Maj. Gen.

Percy W. Clarkson's. 10th corps,
US army, will be Inactivated in
Japan Jan. 31.

At the occupation force
for the majority, of southwestern
Honshu the island of Skikokl,
the 10th corps is famed for. Its
combat record, which Included
spearheadingthe, of the
Philippine1?.

The corps was activated May 15,
1942, at Sherman,Tex., with pen.
Courtney H. as its first
commander.' After participating in
he1943Louisiana maneuversun-

der Maj.-Ge-h. J. W. Anderson, the
10th was stationed successivelyat
Camp Maxey, Texas, and Camp
Young, Calif., before departing for
New Cu'nea.

Under, command of Maj. Gen."
Franklin C Seibert, troops of the
10th corps liberated Taclobansoon
after landing on Leyte in the
Philippines, Oct 20, 1944. Then
it went on through precipitous ter
rain on western Leyte where It an-

nihilated the
First division which been
rushed from Manchuriain a futile
attempt to halt the Yanks

While Leyte was in the mopup
stage, the 10th swung southward
to Mindanao Despite treacherous
jungle and the
corps made remarkableprogress
in the Mindanao campaign.e In
one secforr it 75 miles in
three days, after surprising
disorganizing riyer gar-

risons .
High point men of the corps

have been transferred to units al-

ready returned, home" dis-

charge. Thosenot yet eligible-wil- l

be moved to other elements'of the
occupation fo.rces.

General Clarkson, "of San An-ton'.- o,

Tex, commanded 33rd
Infantry division on northern
on before being given' command
of tl corps; He the regu-

lar army m 19,15 after" graduating
from Texas A&M. He fought in
France in World War I.

ContractorsTold
-- - T laf(If ailinfl I 111 WffflPCvii wwaiiiig w. jv

Contractors in S w e et w te r.

Dallas, to conform wtih maximum
wage ceilings within the industry.

Some complaints that the cell--
ing ueie. being evaded havebeen
received,said Scott. He called at--
tention to provisions oP the law,
penalties, and suggestedthat such
information be called to the atten
tion of cmplojer und cmpoyes
alikc, and that contractors make a

.self-aud- it to determine If -- they
have been in conformance.

"We are appcalinCpto
and their employes," Scott

said, "whether the latter .are un- -'

tonists or unprganized, to Join
hands in cutting back present il-

legal wage rates to, the lawful
maximum. Inflation will do the
building and construction industry
no good."" 'Scott afso said that per--'

sons to buijd' should
avoid provisions in contracts for
any over-ceilin- g wage payments."

J. M. Teague Home
J. M Tcaguevprivate in the Ar-

my overseasin Paris for 20
months, returned l.ome with his
discharge this past wcck. He was

with the 230th General
hospital in Paris.

His wife is he former Thelma
Braunc of this city.

. me school, for a time operated! piainvlew.t Big SRring arid Ama- -'

near Taos. N ,M.. after its original nJlo jcn advised by John
site was taken over by the War Tha(1 Scolti Jri Wage stabiliza--

for atomic research. ' ijon Board regional attorney at
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BACK TO THE UNION The SUrs and Bars of the Confederacy
are hauled down to be. replaced by the Stars and Stripes after
residents of Town Line. N. Y., voted 90 to 23 to rejoin the Union,
85 years after the community's succession.(AP Wirenhoto).

Taxpayers Weapon

SpecialSenateSessionMay Recall

"Chicken Salad"CasePrecedent
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 Now that
Governor Coke Stevensbnhas won
the first round of his fight with
the senate, you may be. .hearing
njore about the "chicken salad"
case.

The governor. In his fight with
the senateover that body's author-
ity tq convene itself "for the pur-
pose of passing upon executive
appointments, undoubtedly won a
tactical victory inr transferring to
the senators the burden of insti-
tuting Avhatever lawsuit isr brought
to test the legality of the session
which rejected appointee Harry
Crozier.

Had Crozier, the chairmanof the

Bible Conference
Underway Here

Dr. F. Crossley Morgan began
his weeklong Bible conferencesat
the First Presbyterian church at
10 o'clock this morning after mak
ing his introduction in two services
lield in local churchesSunday.

The colorful minister, who came
from a lone line of Englfsh
theologians and brought with him
a rich, aristocratic voice, preached
on "The Central Figure of Civiliza
tion" before a packedhouse of all
denominations at the First Bap-
tist church Sunday night

He had talked from the pulpit'
of the Fjrst Presbyterian church
at (he morning worship.

The Bible study will continue"
twice daily through Friday at the
First Presbyterian church. The
morning .classes begin at 10
o'clock, the evening school at 7.'

Dr. Morgan is being sponsored
by the Big Spring Pastors' associa-
tion.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Elmar R. -- and C. A. Miller to
Marlon J. Stratton, east 1--2 lot 17,

blk. 2, W. J. Gordon addition, t

cjsq
. William A. Bonner ct ux" to Har-
ry D. Zarafanetis, lot .9, blk. 39,
original $2500.

W. R. Puckett et ux Jo Paul
Gray, lots 8 and 9, blk. 5, original,
$10,000.

Joe B. Masters et ux to .A. M.

Jackson and Billy M Dunnagin,
west 77 feet, south 50 feet,, lot 3,
blk. 80, original $6500.

Mrs. Zack Mulllhs to V. F. Rob-

erts, lot 1. blk. 15, original, $20,
Mrs. Ada Gipson to O M.

lots 11 and 12. blk. 2,
Vf. J. Gordon addition, $3350.
Building 'Permit

Melvin Coleman. lo build tile
auto repair shop at 611 West 3rd,
$1,500.

Aposlolic Faith Church, to move
frame building from outside city
Jo 405 NW 10th. $75.

Unemployment. Csomp-ensatlo-

Commission, been refused his pay
warrant by the comptroller, Cro-
zier would have been compelled
to Institute the --litigation. Likely
that would have been by manda
mus in the supreme court

But lawyers .say senators likely
will have --to follow .the precedent
set in the chicken salad case Mid-dlet- on

versus Terrell. That con-

templates action starting in a dis-

trict court. Regardlessof wheth
er this precedent is followed, law-
yers prefer to defend rather than
support a law suit when other
things are equal.

The case of Mlddleton versus
Terrell is the classic case estab-
lishing the right of a taxpayer--no

matterhow small his ta to go
into courtand presentthe expendi-
ture of tax money for any illegal
purpose. .

Governor O. B. Colquitt threw
a party. It was a big party for
those days, given at the Driskill
hotel in. Austin.. He had five hun-
dred engraved lnvitatfons printed.
The viands included $7& worth of
punch, 15 gallons, o'f chicken salad
costing $90, various other items
such as olives and Saratogaflakes
and 12 gallons of coffee.

A man namedMiddleton, a mem-
ber of the legislature and a tax-
payer, said ill effect, "You can't
spend my money that way" "and
askedfor an injunction restraining
the comptroller, Terrell, Irom is-

suing warrants in payment for
these andother items. Middleton
won and lawyers call it "The
Chicken SaladCase."

The court of civil appeals said
in substance, i citizen "as a tax-
payer has' the right to restrain a
state official from an unconstitu-
tional act. A taxpayer has the
right 'to go into court to prevent
the diversion of taxes collected by
the state, a part of which no mat-

ter how small has beenpaid by
the taxpayer.

The precedent hasn'tbeen used
in a state case la years and years.
It miflht be a healthy thing for
public expenditures to have It re
established by the courts.

County 4-- H Animals
En Route To Houston

Ten Howard county 4-- H club
animals left, at noon today for
Houston, where they will be ex-

hibited Saturday at the annual
livestock show.

Howard county club members
with entries are as follows: Ray
Echols, Coahoma,Hereford steer;
R. J. Echols, Coahoma,Hereford
steer; Marie Petty. Elbow, Here-

ford steer; Perry Walker, Center
Point, Southdown lamb; James
Fryar, Knott, Hereford steer; Ray-
mond Phillips, Lomax. Southdown
lamb .and fine wobl lamb; Bobby
Powell, Coahoma. Southdown
lamb; apd Hugh Willis Caughey.
Luther, two Angus steers.
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SoldierShot

In Flats Scrape
Juan V. Torras. T.af.

In American soldier from Coahoma,
is in a local hosDital criticallv In.
jured as aresult of gunshotwounds
suffered in an affray in the flats
section early Monday morning, the
police departmentreported today.

At about 2:40 'a. m. police re-
ceived a call reporting a shooting,
Chief A. G. Mitchell said, and Tor-
ras was found with two onmhnf
wounds In the right forehead and
several abdominal and chest
wounds. It Is believed the shots
were fired from shotgun, Mitch-
ell said.

Several near the scene, renorted
seeing a man carrying a shotgun
in the vicinity at approximately
the time theshooting occurred, the
police chief continued.

Attending, doctors told police
that Torras' wounds were serious,
but chance Is held for his recov-
ery. Torras furlough expires
April 29. at which time he is to-r- e

port for duty in San Antonio, po-
lice said.

EggersAdmits

Killing Wife
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 28. (ff)

Arthur Eggers, mild-manner-

sheriff's clerk, hassigneda confes
sion to the decapitation slaying of
his wife, Sheriff's Capt Gordon
Bowers says, but hours of search
ing for her head and hands proved
fruitless today.

Bowers reported Egger's con
fession Saturday night and-- touch-
ed off an all-nig- ht and all-da- y

hunt for the members which Eg-
gers said bad beensevered witha
sawand, thrown from the car deep-
er In a mountain canyon than the
spot where her body was found.

But after deputies had spent
many hours plodding through
brush, Eggersaccompanying,them,
he turned and said:

"Well, It's almost too horrifying
to tell, but here's the truth: I
burned Dorothy's head and hands
in the incineratorat home."

Cowers said deputiesearlierhad
sifted ashes there without suc-
cess.Asked when he did the burn-
ing, the clerk replied:

"Why in the morning, of course.
It's against the law to burn any-
thing in your Incinerator after
noon."

Eggers confession, Bowers de-

clared, describedhow he returned
to his home in nearby Temple City
on the night of Dec. 30, saw a man
leaving, accused his
wife of entertaining him, fought
with her, shot and dismembered
herin the bathroom, put the re-

mains in his car and drove to the
mountains, where he disposed of
them, returning a few hours later
to clean'up the traces.

Bowers said that if the slaying
took placeasEggerssaid, it meant
that the couple's adopted daugh-
ters, Marie, 19, and Lorraine, 11,
and a roomer, Leslie Loomls, 41,
slept through the fight and shoot-
ing in the small bungalow:

Hiram R. Clements
PaysCourt Fine

Hiram R. Clements, picked up
'by the Liquor Control Board with
headquartershere, was fined $100
and costs fqr each of two counts
in the Mitchell county court Sat-
urday,

He was chargedwith' the sale of
liquor In a dry area and pleaded
guilty.

The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Owned and Operated

J. L. SANDERSON
108 W. Third Street

TLaBeBaBelVkh.

i

Big

'. ',

HONORED Tributes were paid
to the memoryof Lt. JohnRalph
Steward,,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Steward, hi memorial .serv-
ices Sunday evening-- at the East
Fourth Baptist-church- . 'Lt Stew-
ard, "a former star football play-
er here and bombardier on a
B-2- 6, was lost on a mission' from
a base in France.

BLAZE DAMAGES
SHERRELL HOME '

Damage amounting to about 20
per cent was incurred by a fire ..

Sunday morning in a houseat 806
East 12th occupied by H. T. Sher-rel- l,

the fire department reported
today. '

The fire originated from a gas
m

cook stove left on. Chief K. V.
Crocker said, and all furniture In
the kitchen, was destroyed.

At about 2 a. m Sundayfiremen
answered a call on NW4th, where
the top and inside of an automc--,
bile burned. 'The auto fire was
causedby a burning clgaret left In
the car, Crocker said.

ROYALS START MARCH 1
- MONTREAL, Jan 28.' (ff)

Montreal's International league
baseball club has completed its
spring training exhibition schedule,
which features three games with
the parent Brooklyn Dodgers. In
announcing the Royals program
last night, general manager Mel
Jones said the players will start
training at Daytona Beach, Fla.,
March 1.

A WELL KNOWN NAME
is St Joseph. It's the name mulons
look to for highest quality in aspirin. ,

Fastaction, dependability ana.purity
makeSt Josepha name to trust.
.None finer. Get St Joseph Aspirin
world's largestsellerat 10c Save
evenmore on the 100 tabletsue,35c
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Make Them Look Like New
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MOTT'S
NEWSTAND

216 Runnels Street

Announcing
Ralph WInterrowd

Is now associatedvrhK

Henley Machine Shop

SpecializingIn

Diesel & Gas
Engine Service
Truck and Tractor

Industrial Equipment

Repaired
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

PHONE 1457--

T

Genuine

C0RDE BAGS

Brand new styles, shapesand sizes in Navy,

Tohacco Brown andBlack.

$10.85to $35.0.0

Spring


